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A Tour ^ 

Abroad
CroOTlnfl th* ChaniMl 

Onr ahl» la eDlarias Charbonrg 
fcuttor. Bloc* aarly last areolng ttat 

r^. Magulla. always a alga of land; ba> 
baa to elrclt aroand lha glaat liner, 

-i'r .abrteklDg notes of. wakoaie. salting 
graeefally through the air, almost 
vtthla haad-naeh of the decks, and 
dlpylng down Into the foam left hr 
the whtrting propellere to pick 
blU of ubia food cast orerboard by 
the strip's stowarda. In Ulr weather 
these scareogers of the sea venture 
far out from laod—sometimes as far 
as MO miles—end follow the ship In
to port. ^

The Sight of Land Thrills 
It la the breakfast hour and word 

has been passed around that we are 
fa sight of land. Land-hungrjr. and
Dcean-wearjr passengers gnip down 
cap of coffee or chocolate nnd 
o«t upon the decks to get a first 
glimpse of the sloping hillsides of 
TTance. Ttrough field glasses 
brown sandstone, altematlog with 
patches of green—the surface worn 
amooth by centorles of wlnd-washe<l 
rains—resembles a huge chschi-r-
hoard painted by the master hand of 
a mighty landacape artlal. In the dis
tabee dimly ontllned against a morn
ing mlat. through which the feeble 
rars of a rising sun are alruggling. 
la tMn an army obaerration balloon 
•ome 800 feet In the air, awarlna 
Motly at its anchor at the foot of 
the breakwsier. Cbsrbonrg Is a nav 
al base.. A grar-coated cruiser. wUb 
Unes so trim and graceful that it nr 

-minds one of a set bird dUporllog up- 
. oa surboant bow toavlng In lu waM 

a streak of silTcf that slmiters op 
aa the surface, like a poliahad hlgb- 

' way through a green meadow. Tiu 
■ eniaer la si earty ammlng practice 

A nag nuliers from the crow's asst 
high above the decks. It is a signal 
from the obswralkm bafloon relayed 
to the bridge, the cmlaer swings-to
the left, diolea the stera et t^ Kper 

■ iUlag^*wKwr-'SlSttpr gftwet-dtthin haUlag^
and steams off to the east, belching 
atreems of Jet-black oU smoke from 

r fotir

LocalCofC. 
to Banquet 
Legion Boys

Appetizing Dinner, Music 
ai»d Spe^ by Ex*serviee 
Man to be Features of the 
Evening.

r big funnela.
ta the mUl and then reappears as we 

/4aeBb^ bakes a plow circle rosnd.onr 
abip. Munctng and dancing 

ychoppy aea like a UtUe rat terrier ex- 
lilbUlng lu loy over the homecoming 
ht lu big .rnsad. the giant raagtlff 

*^scr at the left neeUee the qsaint 
Uttle city of Cherbourg al the foot 
of hills so steep that one could almost 
«aH them cliffs. On the top of the 
highest- still sUnds g grIm-looVlag 
atene'n throw of our ship Is the break- 

.water, began almost a century ngn 
and tiaiabad by Amerleant during the 
war. Jost beyond are modem ware- 

-bnaea Ranked by glnnt lifting craace 
^ C aloe built by the Amerleaav and pre- 

;g. Aented to the rrench govern
the cloee of th* way. At tha head o(
the breakwater can be peeo at low 
tide.the decaying hnU of n 17ib cen- 
tary war ahlp which waa isounded 
uatu death at the battle of Trafalger
Me limped liOo the harbor and went 

jSIx. down, so tradition aayt. before her 
' flUttUeted crew could eacaop.

I Tlie Ship's Farally Breaks Up 
gv' Cherbourg harbor la a shallow 

that big llneru cannot approach the 
9’.' shore hearer than two allee even at 
St: high tide, and paaaengers embark 

sad disembark on lenders. This 
not very pleasant In rough weather 
but the nnpleasanlneea Is countai- 
balaneed by the proxfmlty ot 
fiberbourg tp American pons. Put 
boat trains take passengers to Pans
a distance of 260 milea. On eastboend 
liners more than two-thirda of a ship’y 

disembark at Cherbourg*
mnae Parla U the objective of the 

majorily
AneHoans.lt la also tha port ot eeiry 
to polnm la southern and eastern 
Europe. The breaking up of a ship's' 
family briags a paag which avary pai- 

r who has aaildo' fHendt on '
I Jouraar aerooa foilB keenly. It la more 

long the lads and lasaloa 
I tendera steam oat asd cti up at 

&lbo aidee ot the ship. Ose takes off 
EOto''iBaUs and the othcra lake off thb 

Teodera am provided 
r first, aeeood and th

CHas aod ooate
I tvea bafore ooe touches abeh. 
apirtt of damoeracy begfoa i-> 

ia as the ship near Eafogo. Tho tan- 
m float away from tha ship and 
ptat their noaee aborewsM. Pare* 

are shoo ted. anchor eh 
t asd aatUe sad In a faw,{mte-

The Plymouth Chamber of Caaa.
urn Anerrcaa'&.

glon boys at 8:30 o'clock dinner 
Tuesday evening Nov. 11. The E. B. S. 
class of the Presbyterian Church wlD 
serve the dinner while the Orches
tra from the same church will fur
nish Che music. Slngtng wilt be In 
charge of Rev. Himes with Harold 
Maurer at the piano and every one 
ut the Ubies making up the .chorus 
Special moBlo will be furoiahed by 
the (^amber ot Commerce quartetU 
and the speaker for the evening will 
be an ex-service man ot more than 
ordinary ability. This meeting prom 
Ises to be one of the beat of the sea 
eon and all pnMlc spirited dtlieaa 
am Invited to buy a ticket and ut- 
tud.

THE DINNER ALONE will be well 
worth the price of ahmuslon aod the 
good time to be had srill be thrown

Cannons of Warring 
Nations Hushed Just 
7 iears A^o Today

Just seven years today peace was 
declared ending the tong and weary 
world war. Natloos laid aside their 
arms and people 
world rejoiced. Peace!—but with 
what cost.

Already the struggles and saeri 
flees are being forgotten but how

any inothera can forget.
Many sons mtumed uoacatbed, 
May mturasd sick In body aod 

mind, but with a feeling that Tight 
must conquer." and the saUabetion 
that duly callad and they aaawerod.

Special "Peace Services" were 
held Sunday night at the M. E. 
Church. Flags wUl also be displayed 
today.

raa stated by members of the 
American Legion that practically ev-

legion Boys 
to Celebrate

WiU Give a Fish Supper 
This Evening at the Qub 
Rooms.

CREDIT
Credit la a wondarfol asset—It u; 

convenient and in times of trouble an 
invaluable aid. But- .^re you using 

• am you abusing lir Credit aa 
servant will always obey you. as a 
master-dl will break and min you.

W'e have always ctaeartuJly and; 
gladly extended credit to any who 
desired it—but aa la the rule, all most 
suffer on account of a few. In the 
past two years, we have accepted, sds 

notices of any kind over' the 
phone or. at the office and as request 
ed. charged them. And as a result— 
we are the goat. They still remain 
"charged." Statements and duns are 
of no avail.

Thus in order to prou*ct ourselves 
from these dishonest ones, we are 
compelled to noilfy the public that all 
Want Ada. Notleea, Cards »f Thanks, 
Obituaries, artd Ada. where there are 

running accounts, must be paid in 
advance, or they won't be printad.

work ia also pul on a cash basis 
when delivered.

However, to our regular palrona, 
this notice U not intended and credit 
will l>e extended as usual.

This la the Aral time we hare ever 
called the aUentton of the public to 
tbeir ubilgallons through the columns 
of (he paper and we trust It will be 
the last.

Geo. Smith 

Is Acquitted
After Long Deliberation 

Jury Returns Verdict of 
*Not Guilty’ Agatmt New 
I^Iaven Man.

The case of George Smith venaa 
Bertha DeWlu, both reuMenta ot 
New Haven baa held much Intemrt 

this community during the post 
week while the trial was in pregrMu. 
The Jury at Norwalk decided la tavor 

Smith, acquitting him on the* 
charges brought by tbe glri.

The rollowbg comment la takes 
from Tbe Norwalk RefiectorMeraM: 

'After deliberating from S:Jo ajo. 
till 4 pm. Friday, the Jury.returned 
u verdiri of not guilty in (be case of 
Geome W, Smith of New Vlaven. Tbe 
derendan( waa charged with rape la 

Indicimeoi. Bertha Detkllt ot 
New Haven, a young girl, was the 
prosecuting witness. Tesdmoy appear
ed connictlag. Attorneys for the d» 
fense strongly asserted that evidence 

THE PUBLISHERS not prove guilt.
---------------------------------I "Considerable acrimony developed
TO HOLD DANCE --» Pre.«o«lor Marti., who r.

presented tbe state, and Rowley A
The Knighls of Pythias will hold counmVfor"the drie;;d'«n7

dance next Friday night. November 19'r>ur^, ,w. ,v.

TZ‘

In extra. U other words a good din 
nor and an evenings entertainment 
all for 76 cents.

The foUowlng mesu wUl be served
the Chamber of smnmerce rooms 

November 16. 1926. served by the B. 
B. S. class of tbs Prusbyterisq church 

Rossi Beat Gravy 
Msahad Potatoes EsesUoped Coro 

Delectable Sslsd
Weklea Jelly

Parker House Roils 
Bimpkln Pie . Coffee

holiday today.
Tha schools will also Uke 

day off.
It is the opinion of many that this

Someone broatght to this office a 
notice i-ontslntng aboot six lines 

incing a fish supper to be given 
the Amerieun Legtoa tonight. In 

wuy we feel thut tbe boys 
■bonM.JiaTa added a few more da- 
talls In seoding In thla news Item, 
but perhaps after it Is known that 
Pal Clark will be In charge and Roa- 

Becker la to be toastmaster and 
J->e Leach the speaker of the even
ing--perhaps they thought "twas nuff 
icd.'’ And we agree with them. Thla 
trio wtth other members oa hand will 
form one uf the most delightful 
crowds that ever aasembit

1 half

1 and It ia probable that In (h>-

national holiday.

HUNTING SEASON
OPENS MONDAY

With the hnn^ng season due to 
open Monday. November IS, the local 
hardware store is featuring displays 
of guns and other hunting psrshber 
nails. The season opne Monday on 
rabbits, pheasants, ruffled gronse.

and also on the

club room, and ex-sarrlGe men who
full to attend will miss a good time.

Pat Clark would not make It known 
whether the fish to be served were 
taugbl by him or chopped from the 
huge monster that was on display In 
Sandusky last Sunday. However. It is 
a known fact that fish will be served 
and plenty of the side dishes. All ex- 
service men are cordially Invited 
The supper wilt be served at 7:30 
sharp this evening.

Political 

Sidelights

the scene reminded him of pictareu of 
the Madonna and Child At another 
lime, the i
told Uie defendant that when tbe lat
ter made s settlement of 8200 aome 
time before the (rial aUrted. that 
this act would have no beurlng oa Uw 
case. If prosecution was nocaaagty. 
Attorney Frank Carpenter, represent
ing Smith, challenged I
and tbe proaecotor withdrew it. 

"Wltneeaea wet* called by Um Bo-
Plyqrauth on Huron Side *5! *V7 Ost psrhspa tbs 
204 Cast Ballots.

Out of 271 Eligible Voter* in

Taken to Clinic

fuiTSd animals, fox. raccoon, opposum 
skunk, mink and muskrat.

Hunters see a good teuson ahead.
Id one man who has roamed this 

part of the country especially the 
mncJi Isnda west of town) aays that

Mr. and Mrs. David Bevler of East 
.Main atreet. Shelby, took their son. 
Robert HolU to Cleveland to see Dr. 
Crlle at the cHnii- then* Hobby was 
Injured while plsying with older boya.

Baby Clinic
. Tbs next baby clinic will be held 

there are aa many rabbits aa there Tuesday, Nov. 16 at the Chamber of. 
Thla banquet Is gfvsa for the ben- were several year* ago. The rahbit'commerce rooms, from 2 to 4 o'clock 

eOi of tbe American Legtoa boys and Hmlt la H> a day.
Is sponsored by tbe Chamber of Com-‘ The "no hunting' sign adorns
merce memberu. ifarma. but i » mostly for the bem

many
enefit

jMciihen please lake iiotire.

Local Masons 
Elect Officers

[of cureless hunter* who take no fore- 
jthought of destroying feneeo or other 
[property. The huntef who la careful 
and thonghtful will have no trouble 
In securing the proper peraatoalo 
hunt on poeted lands.

Richland Lodge No. 281 F. A A. M. 
held election of offleera on MemUy

Chaa. A. Seller. W. M. 
Gtenn Dick. 8. W.
B. R. Scott. J. W.

8. a. Hotu. Tress.
Jobs Flaming. Seolr.
Oea Hlrthlser, S.'ft 
Wbl Doyle. J. D.
F. 6. TsnWognor. TtMi

MOVINOB
Earl Shoaly and family has 

nwvod Into tho Hnnlck progorty oa 
West Broadway 
the Raylora.

Mra. Cart Ksylor nod ahUdoan have 
Bovod la Um .weot aldo oT the boMs 

byMiwftofd

Services Held For
Mrs. Mary Gripbey

ruaoral aervlcea were held at 1:20 
pJri. Ftldsy from Hay'a Chapel (or 
tbe lots Mrs. Mary M. Oripboy, SO. s 
North rsMeM residesL who died at 

wrisi Hoopltsl. Norwalk. Mon
day alghL Intermeat was mode 

Old's cemetery osat ot Delphi.

MBRKLE BROTHERS 
START WIDENING 
CELER YVILLB ROAD

WOMAN CHAMPION TYPIST 
' Mlnsle Regelmeyer won the world's 
irhompion honors as the fastest 
man typlat in a contest held In New 
York. She averages over 106 words 
per minnte.

Of the 6T who failed 
62 were Republican.
T Democrat.
8 Doobtful
In BubTnlitlDc n summary of thla 

bind It must be born In mind that It 
s next to Impossible to be exactly 
urrect as polUics Is an uncertain 

quantity.

NORWALK PASTOR NAMED
BC0TTI6H RITE CHAPLAIN 

The Scottish Rite class receiving 
degrees at thu eami-aannal reunloo
held lost week In the Masonic temple 
at Toledo. oiganUed Friday moroing 
and aloctad offleera.

Rot. Baraea of Norwalk, alto well 
known la Plymouth was elected eba^

MEETING POSTPONED 
Tha aumthly moettag ot the school 

board waa postpoaed oa aceoust of 
aaveral membera not bring able to be 
preaooL The meeting wUI be brid 
Friday Bight at which ttaoe

IS Merkle Broa.. eoBtroetors mattera wUl be dlapuned of. 
aUrtOd last Thuraday to pour con 
into for the wriosUag of the Celery 

riUo road dor a diataaoo U about 
•Oa aod a holt aoatb ijt 
«U» M a PriMroto

WnianL

The following Is furnished 
Orson S. Hofman who Is the Repub
lican Central Committee man for that 
portion of ihe village of Plymouth ly
ing north of the Main street.
Ding east and west tbrougb the pub- 

aquare. being In New Haven 
township. Huron Co., and known as 
Plymouth precinct to maid t..wnshl|> 
and county. ^

Mr. Hofman waa requested oy the 
Huron Co.. Republican

take a pull of all (he voters In his 
precinct- and he found there were 

371 Eligible (o vote, of which 
204 came to the pulls and roie«l 
67 failed to vote
The potlilcal complexion of the 271 

voters as near as It was possible 
learn was:

183 Repuhllcan.
65 Democrat.
3 Independent.
31 DoubIfuL

with other men. U la suied tbe Jury 
at the outset stood 9 to S for acquH- 

hyltal.
"Tbe defendant sUtes that he aaodw 

tbe aettlement not aa an admission of 
guilt, but for tbe protection ot hM 
reputation and in behalf of bis rets- 
Urea."

Departed for the Sooth
Mr. and Mr*. O. Aslakson and fka^ 
r left Saturday for norida wheru 

they will spend the wiuier. This is 
the second season Vop the Aai^aoa 
family to winter In tbe tontb. Mr 

I Aslakson being a carpenter fiods 
*work rientiful In his line.

Meets Old FHcimI
Ir. and Mra. At Sourwlne motored 
Rioomvme Sunday lo visit rela

tives and friends. Upon eaterlag a 
confectionary. Mr. Sourwlne noticed

may have for various reasons voted
for the candidate olher than the one ....a... „o...
.nm.M .m m ,h. p..t

wine discovered him

Both gentlemen were delighted 
visit each other and talk ovw < 
times. *'

PROPCBSOR WEBB VIBIT8 HERE 
Profaasur Webb of Norwalk auri 

prised a few of his old friends here 
Tusaday when be called on (hem for 
(he Brat time In many yean. He 
spent a few minutes at the Frnak 
Tubbs home where he recalled quite 
a tow o( hia acquatoUncea while pro
fessor here ia Ihe high school In 1890.

CONDITION REMAIN8 THE BAMC 
The oonditioD o( Mlaa Sarah Bevler 

who boa been aartonaly 111 the past 
aewml wMka, .raBOlBB about tbe 

I. At times the improvw a little < 
but Is stilt ragurded as crlUcai

Social Given by 
Eastern Stars 

Was A Success
The i:a.>>tern Star* held a very sue 

cesaful entertainment and social or 
Friday evening, at the Chamber ot 
Commerce. A abort program wan 
given first;

Mra. Ralph KotfmBB—Reading. Tbe 
Jlnera.

Mrs, Chau. Seller—Vocal Solo,

Mrs T^ Jeaktaa—Reading. Loaka
Mm. W. Ritter. Misa Alice Rittar- 

Plano Duet.
FoUowlBg the progrwm a

pbiytoL "A Trip to tbe Haunted Oat^ 
«»h Mra. Ralph Hofflaan. Mra. Haw- 
ktas. Mra. StewurL Mr*. Chos. Satth. 
M(*a RiUa Trauger. Mra. Jeafctea. 
Mra JM Bevlar.. Mr*. Doyto. Mro. 
Luther Fyttera, uad Mn Scott.

roOowlBg the ploy. refreehariMa. 
eoaristlog of pumpkin pi*, itnogb

Suffered Stroke
Joaeph Traxtor suffered 

stroke oa Tttendoy erMtug. at
home OB Sandusky street. Mr. and ants and cMer wqre Mrred.
Mra. Traxlar come (noa Lorria last wae also a eaady booth nador Itoa 
aumaer sad have bows occopytag tbo eharga of Mrs. Porcy Root. About «a
Safob UUad booM atoBia ihuodfod mmto v«B«'B>*iiML 'iJMndtal I
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SOCKET 

“B”'BATTERY
Combines radio convenience * 
with better reception. Sup- 
plica an^le ‘‘B" power for 
any type of radio set of one 
to ten tubes, and this in
cludes sets using power tubes 
in the audio stages. There are 
'ho tubes to be replaced at any 
time—and no acid to ^iU.

R. W. ERVIN
Shelby, Ohio

Us wen aIlo««<I to aalsa wi(^ so tin*
iWit,' • - ■ ' --------- -----

Usdlsoo. Tiro. 8beU>7. Adsrto. NoKh 
'Pslrield. nynouib snd New W'lwb- 
iBCloa. Tbe firts will pIsiLatfu rules 
this resr with s two dtvlsibo floor

As attempt-Is betas sudo to scbed- 
ole practice saneo for Fridar. No*- 
IWbr

Ker. McBroom has cbsrc* of cbapc) 
Is tba Junior and Senior blpb scbooto, 
Tyesdar mornlns- ]

J. M. Bacon attended a cooloreoce 
of Smith Hushea Instructors held at 
Dalton and Apple Creek last Thurs
day aid Friday.

PluginaVmiaidTt^m
POWE

Tbo Judsee save first place to Jean
ette Piroelone, aecond to IfUdrod Mel- 
Uek. third to Madc« Wells, asd fourth 
to MUdr«i Oriffith.

Narrow Escape As
Car Strikes Buggy!

8HBLBY. 0-. NOV. 4—Wlhle drtr- 
Inc into Tiro with horse sad buncy. 
Edsair C. Stephan, wife and two 
babies. Just e few rods south of the 
residence of J. C. Cahill on TlroOal 
ton road camo nearly belns asriously 
and poMibly fatally injured when 
Ernest Wees* drirlnK u larpe touring 

attempted to pass tbsm. Froese. 
In passing them, atteraptod to get bis 

back on the pike too eooD. the 
macadam at that point in the road 
being wide enough for only one ve
hicle.

When attempting to get back on Ibr 
macadam, he struck the right front 
wheel of the Stephan rig with great

RUNIT

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
DATE FOR RABBIT SUPPER 

The dace for the P. T. A. Rabbit 
sapper has been eet tor Friday sto* 
Bing November 19th.

The following menu has been pr»

Rsbbtt
Chicken and BiseniU .
Mashed potatoss anSvcrary . OSc

Applsa with whipped creant_JSe

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

Too Much 
“Acid?”

due to fmitty Udasy aette. RetaB. 
tloe of this toife matwial eftea 
makes its presence felt by sore, psht- 
fhl >dnts. a tfaed. laagukl feeBoB 
andl. somedmeh teak backache and 
hrn^f. That ^ Mdneys are aot 
fii yUiiliigrt^rJiOfteaslaroaby

DOAN’S

SIT-""
Bread and butter_____
CoBss__________________
Supper will be ssrTSd

o'clock unUl 9. 
style.

from
cafeteria

SCHOOt NEWS 
An Armistice day program Is being' 

planned and will be glrea by the At-; 
Uan'Utorary eocisty Friday aftorBooa 
The following poo^ win apear oa 
tbs program:

Ulrich RoethUsberger, Betty Kln«el, 
bylN^.Mattant Haraly, Dorothy Dick. Merle 

Band, Thomas Hnrkmaw, Bmsr KM- 
sei. Richard DeLoeg. Paul Ruckmaa, 
Ted Wolfe. Reva Millar. Donald Ham 
man. Rudy Rader.

shewn In -tKeMuch interest '
Pssca Os. Contest bald in
the Latheran church Sonday evening. 
The entire pn^ram waa worth while 
not only In establishing eommunlty 
Interest hut.in Ihs experience and
training rwelTsd by ths contssunts 
The following high aehool people 
took part la the pracram: Madge
Wells. Donald Bamauui. Agnes Bak 

MlMrsd Mel-
lick. Reva Mlljar. Ted WtSfe, Mildred 
OrilfUb.- \

A etandard arithmetic teat was glv- 
I to all popi(s\ot ths ssTsatb and 

eight gnides ToAday morwlsg In 
scboola of the toUnsaip and county 
as welt. The teet\«as In the nature 
of a speed test ftf sus first fifteen 
minutes but after tkat period all pup-

Salt
HomeButchered Srnnlri 

IMEAT/
Your Meat\

,
Same Time!

The basketball schedule is almost 
tnapleted. Shiloh will play Lucas. m SmiUiig Service

Whenever and wherever you may 
be and need Service on your car— 
Telephone 172 for day, ibid B-55 
for night calls, and your request will 
be answered by smiling assurance 
of early attention to your ^ar.

' BATTERIES TESTED and RECHARGED

All Kinds of Supplies for Your Radio

The Ford Repair Shop
Thurman R. Ford, Prop. Wrecking Car Service

_____ It is sa'ld Stephan v
180 miles per hour

driving 
Spokss. buggy 

body, sMts, Cushions snd other miter- 
lal of the rig were acattsred for rods 
over the highway. Freese did 
slop hip ear to ascertain Whether he 
had killed or
of the rig. but proessded -on to Tlr^

fight was'still burning when the 
Wlnemlller boy happened along In bfa

The Stephana crawle^r out from under 
the wreckage of their rig. They bad 
gone chrongh the coUtaion suBeriog 
only minor scratches. The babies bad 
not received a scratch. Bennet Wlne- 
mUler. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W 
Wfnemliler happened a»ng tn s Ford 
louring car and took toe Stspban fam
ily Into Tiro to the boms of Mrs.' 
Stephan's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank DickBoa. WlnemUler and the 
Stephans stated thu the Stephan rig 
carried a light on both front and reai 
as Uw provides. They suts that (he

IN MEMORIAM
Sourwlae—In sad and'loving mem

ory of our dear mother who passed mi 
Just one year ago November 11 1986 
-Ton are not forgotteo. Mother Dear, 

Nor shall you ever be 
So long as life snd memory last. 

The happy hours we once enjoyed 
How sweet their memory still.

Your absence has left a vacant 
pUce.

Tbia world can saver tlU.
MR. A MRS. M. FJMCK A OLENN

How to Play
BRIDGE

«r fRAOROAi. AuonoM Bamor

ARTICLS Ns. 9
CUesgo to stm s 
^ ■ibalBdoes snd 
will ban 
bafxto fo( ..

Matas of tbs 
becauM at the

voltbethirtaefidia- 
the final dccieratios. 

to of all (our ptayctai

SS’-.f-AVV.
Spadrn—10.4

O^—iCd 
Spadm-ATlCQJ.S.?.*,*

(dealer)
woes

The dealer. Mr. John Dosahoe, bU 
OM diamood. A bid one bean. Y pamed 
asd B bid bM »{«de. From then on B 

t^hc^hai^^unU--------

____ . . -a though hie panner. A.
bad doubled both the »ia and eeveo 

g of dia*d bid. Z opened the kins of dia- 
and if B bod irvoip^ Is A’e

t^«o3d lav
was lo exdted. h 
ding, that hediscardedal 
hand and trumped in hto 

esult be lost bis cofl

the bid- 
da bean from A's 

band. Asj
______ — lost bis cofltfift by —
trick. It Rally to a'mott unvsasi band 
and oae lor aU aiuxioa pla>cri to rw- 

it to astbentkated by affi
davit w that there to no doubt as to iu 

L Another InterMing 
oa with it is whsti

or not Mr. Dong's bid of oos 
mond wss tbs corrset bid. it was ed 
s case of one diamond or mvea 
ronda If he hsd bid wven diame

ind it to very out 
.ould have bid r

(rin^s b^ tb^ wotdd bsws bi^'ttM 
It to a cia« tpMNion bat the

writer to lodined ts a hid of om di^

a hand giret too maA iaionaatias. It 
indkatca to the opposenta that ths
bidder'has an l^rimSfilshfiad ^Ptac- 

- ■ ■ •ifallically sdvertisfs: ‘‘Osat dtoobts 
<ai 0 make M or if yM waaC to aero<ai 0 make my bid or if ys« wi 
gainiL o««rM and taka a 
niidi it ^-er aad dtocues it
frtonda 

Aaserer to Frobisn No. 1

Dtonoads —AK;«

Spadea-aj

9.1

10.4.8 W3‘"
s. Z dealc and Ud 
4, V bKf one 00.

Old Hickory' 
Smoked Meats 

Sold by

The Plymouth Elevator

o Kort, Brut . .
Spade A paaetd, -------------------

trump, B passed sn^ bid two spades. 
All paa^ and A opened ths acs of 
hcarta He then pbyed t1>e qosea of' 

in Z ao play ths hs *

tbnuU asw load the ace of dabs sad

aad lead the dsBoe of Aaim
BiivtbetrickLeY'shaadwitL----------
He dwiuld iheo lead ths trvy of bams&as«issf

» wkblht five sf tpadss. Z sheoM

discard s disiwmd and Gshmirt m 
Ajaust, th^c^.dto^ ^

iiigoed.IasitlMrsvUBC,

Twentieth Century At 
Home of Miss Trauger

Tbe Twentletb Century Circle was 
relcomsd on the evening of Novem 
ber the eighth at the home of Miss 
Jessie Trauger. The subject chosen 
for the evening by the program com 
mltie# was. "Home Economics."
Mrs. 8u<v Brown explained It. In 

r-s days this
ly aaving psaniss. while la our Unm 
It includes more, the savlnc 
psaales, Uma aad solvoa.
.The following IntaresUng prognun 
nu given:

"Have yon a RaetMI Homer—Mta 
Browu.

■ How Uocle Sam Cedae the Money 
Wo Spnd."—Mn. Soaholti.

"Driving Poison frow tns Nattoo'e 
Food.-—Mrs. Southard.

TweaUeth Century honase wQ 
doubt And msay treats on their taMee 
Ibla week, for coploas netee were tak 
en at Roll Call, tbe'nbject for ros- 
spoBse being. “Your favorite recipe."

SALE BILLS
We Print Sale Bllla In any Siae, sad 

at Prices that Pisss*. We Use 
Pieturee of ail KInde of LIvseteek

Veu Ettimaus, ate. : >

THE ' ;-;f;

Plymouth Advertiser - .

IPLYMOUTH • OHIO

SUNDAY DINNER 
GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. B O. Stock eaiartaifr^ 
ed St Sunday dinner tbe after ehnreb 'i 
goeeu. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Lash aad 
BMi Ndlla Leah aad fomUy and Mr. ' 
O. Clark, all of Tiro and Mr. Ells
worth Lash and family of ML Varnc*.

library Notes
This week to the eighth aannai 

chUdren'e book week. Although wo 
eaaaot put out eshlbiu of book aa Is 
done la larger placae we do have at 
ov dtaposal a number of very paed 
lints of books for children of all agsa. 
It yoB are interested in bookn fw 
tbUdrmi It wUl be well worth yov 
wL^ to ask to tee these UsU.

We an open Monday. Wedeaadajr 
aad Friday nlghu ud Wednesday of- 
tereoon. '

MSB. K. 1. JEFFREY, Ubreriaa 
Mrs. G. E. HERSHfER. Ass t.

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA—FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30

“The Million DoUar Handicap”
' OPERA HOUSE-SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30

FRED THOMSON

“Hands Across Border’
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 2:30. 7:30 and 9:00
DAVID BELASCO’S GREAT 

PRODUCTION

“The RETURN of 

PETER GRIM”
The National release date on this picture is Sun* 

day, November 14. Shelby will be one of tbe first 
cities in Hie United States to tee this picture.

The Fox FBm CotporatHm wrote the Opera 
House this wedt tiiat "The Return Peter Grim’* 
will be one of Uie biggest bite of the present

OPERA HOUSE, Monday & Tuesday, 7:00 ft 8:30
GEORGE SYDNEY

------- In----- —
Jf“ThcPriweoi
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Celeryvaie News
CLARENCE VOOEL. Cei

Mr. anU Mrs. John Wiers w«r< 
Thursday altemoon rlsitora ot 

Ttad Mrs. a. A. Brooks.

' Miss Alla Lomu ot Spriosfleld 
was B «reeh-*art vialior of Mr. aAd 
Mr«. HeDrjr Bwartna.

. Mr.-and Mrs. Fr«d Vogel and dauch- 
r tCathrrn-motored to Sandusky, 

r afternoon,■^1

11:00 B.m. .Simday sebooi.
2:30 p.m. Afteritoon worship, Hol- 

Und.
7:30- p.m. Mission MdeUng.

NEW HAVEN
BOX SOCIAL

Friday evening at 8 o'clock.. Ibe 
Senior claaa will give a box sodal at 
Ibe (own hall. Every girl la roqoeat- 
ed to . bring a box. There will be

aeyor and Mias Ruby Postema were

__ ; Harris were Judges at the Peace Dec-
■ Many Celeryv7iie Wanda of Mr.V»«“»U«» Contest at Plymouth last 

: ’ Sloene motored to Norwalk, Monday evening. The contest
T , eveoing to attend an organ reclUl >« Metbodlai church.

given by him at the Episcopal church. Cole was one of the Judges at
■ They were; Grace Newmeyer. Mra. J. » *>»«" ««» Shiloh last

Wlera. Matjle (h»k. Red Newmeyer. Sunday evening.
, Mr. and Mrs. John Cok. Rev. and Mrs. „
•^truyk and children Harry and >tarle. condncle.1 the cbajiel
'Engle Cok. Mrs, Ben Cok, Henries »rvlces a week ago Tuesday.

■ Cok. Henry Workman. Nick Moll. Mr. -------
and Mrs. Pete Cok, Tens Wortman. Supt. S. A. Porter U agitn able to 

' Bouwena Buunna. Janna Cok. Mrs. ^ around aa usual. He has been suf'
‘ Fred Fransens, Mra. Sam DanoS, 

Craee Buurma and Mrs. Bdd Wlera.

BiUle Newmeyer, Rndy MoRbouae, 
. John Postema and CUrence Vogel 
t»ere guests last Monday evening of 
Violet Miller. Irene Stockmaater. 
Kathryn Vogel and Lola Dawson ot 
Matufleld.

tering from rheumatism tor 
weeks.

several

Bupt B. A. DeU ot Norwalk was a 
acboo! vlaitor last Thursday and again 
Tuesday. His presence pots new life 
Into the BtudenU.

possibly Lutheran snth the Metho- 
diets, when F. W. Wethe. of OherHs, 
Sec'y and Trees, of tite Gideons of 
Ohio will speak. This organin^n ot 
Christian salesmen are placing Bibles 
In hotels and rooming houses over the 
country, some of them do active 
ETangellstlc work. The rest will be 
told by Mr. Wetae on Sunday even- 

ig.

At .New Haven, on Sunday after- 
xiR and evening, tbo Chrlstatn En

deavors will bold a conference of the 
young people of thU territory.

A fine audience altcuded (he Prince 
of Peace Declamation Contest at 
church on last Sunday evening. Mist 
Emmallne Fate won Ursl place, the 
Others did remarkably well, and the 
community has Us attention direct
ed toward the things that make for 
Peace, instead ot glorifying war. as 
has been our custom.

Mr. (ilbson had word last week, 
announcing the death of a foster sis
ter. Mrs. Mabel Heenan, of Bradford. 
Pa. They were cared for when chil
dren. In tfae same home, and lived 
there until the death of the foster 
father, when the home broke up.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES, Paster

On account of decorating the church 
there will be no Sunday School or 
Church Services oh next Sunday. Ser 
ripes aa usnal the following Sunday.

Girl Scout News
The regular meeting of the Girl 

'Scouta was held Friday evening, with 
Another new

• Edd Wien. Jack Bunnna and Grae«
Bourma motored to Kalamaxoo, MIclL,

: uh'm™. O-rrll Wl.™ ual »*«Th« QUBMloo ot CkrtUm.. c«r.
a«0 N.vmorn. ««,. Norw.lk >bop. »«• .o« « teWoO
pert, Tuesday afternoon.

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. 8. Struyk, Pastor 

Sunday. Novsmhsr Id’, 1828 
‘ 9:30 a.m. Morning worship. English

RICHLAND LOOOe No. 201 
F. AND A. M. 

VISITORS 
Communications 

Statsd
Swend and I

P. B. STEWART. W. k. 
C. G. HILLER. Sec'y.

PLUMBIN^
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendi^; Piambtog Co.

Workmen from the Bryant Bros. 
Co., began the frescoeing of the Ln-, 
iheran Church Tuesday morning. The 

vestlboJea. etc. will 
and the . woodirork

reflnisheil.

Rev. A. M. Himes left Monday after
noon for Lancaster. Ohio where he 
will attend the annua! meeting of the 
Synod of Ohio.

OBITUARY

November 3. 1926 -at
CbrUlmaa eve. and will watch for Ih. 'OFO ‘ I SI years. 4 months and 13 days

Chat the Scouts accept the Invitation LEBOLD
given by the Tourist Club, to slag Lebold. son of John and Ann
Christmas carols around 'he comma bom at AlUca. Ohio.
,nlty Christmas tree this year. The Jone 21. IS72 and died at Plymouth 
girls also expect to sing cxrols oniOHo. on 

’ D of r.l
lighted candles in the windoaa. which: Ootll about seven yearn ago.
they will regartf aa an Invitation to|Wfe wax spent In the vicinity of Attica.

!He lived mar New Haven. Ohio, about 
Scout Ethel Chappelle Is moving lo|* 7«*«- Since tlien his bome^as 

Utica. Ohio, and ihla wa* her lasl.been In Plymouth, 
meeting, Captain Seller epoke of the On t^iober l. 1896 b^ww married 
good work she had done In the troop.
as Scout Chappelle is one of the two 
girls who have paased their second 
clas test.

The meeting wa9 cloeed early on a^ 
count of Ibe Easlera Star social.

to Pauline Opperman. To (bis anion 
wax bom six children, one son dying 
,at ihe age of nine yean. He b 
vived by Mb wife and ttre children’ 
Wstim G. of Davenport. Iowa. Mr*. 

Schmaligaa of Chicago. lUI-
» B. M SEILER. Copialn.inol*. Mrs. J. Herbert Milla of Cleve

_________L________ (ramlfl Ohio and Wade and Ruth at

At ine Utiurcnps boU or Plymouth. Ohio and Pmrry Le- 
'bold of Attica.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH! ---------------------------
Services at .New Haven. 9:80 a.m.,! ~My llille boy is sick tbU t 

nt Plymouth 11a.m.. on Sunday NoT.jaald Able.
14. Service at Plymouth, at 7:89 will! “Is her 
be a Union of the Presb(KeHan. and | "No. Ikey."

Our First
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
THREE DAYS .

Tbursday, Friday and Saturday
NOVEMBER 11-12-13

This mouth marks the completion of our first year in business in Nor> 
walk. As young as we are we represent some of the larg^ Coat and Dress 

^ houses in this country who do stand back of every garment we sell. We are 
going to celebrate this event, and at the same time show our appreciation to 
oar friends and patrons for their loyal support during the past year by offer- 
ing

VERY SPECIAL PRICES
On our high grade and exclusive lines of apparel for Women and Mis^

Coats, Dresses and Millinery, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Fancy Goods, Leather 

Goods and Linens
We Invite You to Participate in This Event

The Spangler Store
35 W. MAIN St. NORWALK. OHIO

Funeral of Mrs. Shays
Mrs. E. B. Shays was taken sud

denly ill OB November 2nd. with a 
cold. later developing into pneu
monia. She was taken to New London 
riinic Hoapiui and although every- 
ililng Impossible was done, she died 
-urly SoBday morning.

Funeral services were held Tuee-

buggy, good; double shovel cuUlva- and loved one In the far-off weateni 
one-horse com planter; fenee hemisphere. A handsome woman 

weaving machine; com shelter: ;drea«d for the street turns nway to 
buggy pole: set double barueas: set _ hide a nob. A mlddle^ged ma»-« 
single haraeu; horse coUan; bar-.oommetcla} traveler who wlU not 
poon fork: spraying ooAlt: forks and I feel tender arms (wine around hte 
shovels; oil drum; vinegar and bar-.neck UU sometime next spring-forces 
rels: lawn mower; 59<hlck brooder: [the gaiety which be does not feel in 
chicken coops; step ladder; 20 and » eoprexne effort to overcome that pw 

gaUcw Jars. collar malady that does not apnee
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—One btme'rfcb or poor, high or low. known aa 

.'lev, H. W. Stewart, of the Methodtel'comfort range, like new: l oM range: I
Church, officiating. The casket, re
posing la the front room, was eom-| 
pleteiy snironaded with many fine 
':iiil beantifal floral emblems thus 
ailestlng to the love and esteem in 
which she was held by so maby 
friends who had known her for so

The Werid in Panorama 
. The SSenhe Journey down South- 

burrel ampton harbor Is Interesting. Th-

many years.

SIX /f Nationally 

KnownInexpensive Upkeq>
EOMTIAeSIX

«25
MnkMseOMVB

Grove Street Cemetery.
Mrs. Shays (nee Bowibyl. was bora 

Del^L Ripley Township. In dne 
lime she was married to Mr. Elmer 
B. Shays and went to live -In CUrks- 
fleld Township. In 1904 they moved 

New London and purchased a home 
First Street where she lived until 

her death. To Mr. and Mrs. Shays 
bora one son. I^ouls B.. now a 

resldeat ot Mt. Dora Fla. Besides her 
diste. family she leave.

UTS. Mrs. H. N. Hiller. Plymouth. O.. 
>nd Mrs. W. M. Livingston. Peoria. 
III. Her taro brothers died some time
.ISO,

Thotuandp of user* ore cn« 
Joylns die qumlides of power* 
■ramiM, acceUndon and corn* 
fort whkh establish the Pontiac 
Six as such a revolatlonary 
value. And in addition, they 
are discovering that it either 
costs leas to operate the Poodse 
Six chan shtaller cars of less re> 
ccntdaaiCB* Of that the differchce

is so slight as to be negligible. 
In view of die thrilling per^ 

e abiUttes with which It
it combined, such Inexpetitlve 
upkeep is an expressive example 
oftfacbriUiantensineeringwhkh 
has hdped to make dte Pondai: 
9x the most popular car of lo 
type ever introduced.

iMw an Lwdw 9«dM. a L OsWm i4Sfca fiMMiii si..si4m*»siraa

y: ,1

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio

OAKIAND-PONTIAC-5^-....p a o o u c I N g AAt MOTOfcg

m-.

t was msd^ In

Florence xtove; round osk heater; i 
Delaval cream aeperator. 
cream cans and milk palls:
chum; bench wringer: sausage I ,tior«x are lined with beautiful
grinder; -wash bolter and board; xew-t„,r and watering places Shlpa

:hlne: vacuum cleuBer; carpet every country In the world ride 
sweeper; rugs; picture frames; 8j»i ,nchor close to the channel. H
antique beds; dining I (s the world la panorama. Tugginc at 

kitchen chairs; couch: V, „ehor. as she rtrae and falls to 
curuln stretcher; oil,the gentle tide. Is an Amertean nia.

tnslls and
I to reeV

tablet; 
wardrobe; 
lampa: drapery curtains; canoed
fruic fralt Jars: cooking utensils 
other snlrles too numerous 
tion.

Terms made known on day of sale.
Lunch on grounds.

Wm. SIMMONS
Charles Crum. Anriloueer: J. I.

Patteruon. Clerk.

“Founil an oyster la my ex 
this mofnlng."

"How come?"
"Been using Shell Gasoline."

Public Sale
Having derided to quit farming. I 

will oSer at public auction on my 
(arm 8H miles north-east ot Ply
mouth' and IH mile south and H mite 
west of Delphi, the following prop
erty at 10 o'clock, on Thnrtday. Nov- 
embW' 18. 19H:

8 HOBBES—1 Brown mare, weight 
,14«l^ 1 bar Mare, welgbi 1380. 
drirtag miM.

8 OATTLE—1 ODW, fresh Septem
ber: t cow. fresh In March: 1 heifer.

HOOB—1 tow vtth 8 plga.
SBEBP—18 Delano breeding avia.
CHICKBK8—About 80 old baaa. 49 

•priag pullets.
Cm* in the thock and by tbo baab-

L Hay by the toa.
FABM TOOLS-One MeCormlek 

blniter: Oaborno mower: Kayatmu
hay leader: sprlag tooth barrer: 
fpom tooth harrows walking ptaw; 
sal^ cultivator: etoM roUor; oaa Mn 
TUOt wagoa: wagea hos and af 

J tar rtak: ilota tac»; m

Today we mave a letter from a 
New York concern wanting to sell us 

book entitled. “How to Keep Your 
Money and Make It Burn More." 
WFre acting on the first suggestion.

Tour Abroad
Continued from Page 1

ping Board vessel from which fleau 
the stars and stripes, American 
Instinctively reach ap and touch 
hats In solute. Small harbor boats 
and excursion steamers blow blooU 
of welcome. Great crowds line the 
-docks as the big liner Is warped Into 
her berth by the snorting, pufflag 
IKlie tugs. The customs otfiriaU 
come on board. Passports and land
ing cards are examined and aa the 
paseengen file down (Jie gang-plank 
the noisy little boat train engine, aa 
if impatient at iBe tedium of dla- 

:ing. began to blow Its ahrm
Iluie whistle which sounds for all the 
world like the whistle on a portable 
saw-mUi outtt. A custirms official 
makes a hasty examination of my 
baggage, rhalk-marks on It a queer 
design and wares me toward the 
train. It am out of (he ruth ud feel 
happy. My overcoat te on my urn 
and os I pass out of the gate a uaL 
formed official stops me and In cock
ney EngHsb. which Is almoet aa a»- 
inteUlglbte aa Arabic, asks me If I 
have any tobacco or whiskey la aoy 
OTorcoet pockets. The queattea It uu 
ludicrous that I laugh outright aw« 

n stares at me In sHuuMIs 
"Whtekeyr 1 aak la a toM 

five.full of amaaemeat. "Why ahouM a 
Iman comlag from America waat to 

whisky iDto Englaadr He 
gaga and getting pasaports and land-ltenibs a good-natnred teugh, oaya

utaa the ship, now resembling a de « 
netted banquet ball, ukes up the Iasi | 
leg ot Us Journey across the Channel i 

to Southampton. Tha Journey acraaa 
n without Incldeni. It Is only 

hours and the Southampton 
gm busy thomaelTee packing bag- 'aangglo

tng cards ready for the cuatoma of snm.tbtny iq reply and wart_______
fteWa ai the ^Bagliah port It te lace it la tme of the many uaelaaa age-oM 
evualng when our ablp roaches the enstmas to which the Engilah 
mouth of the harbor. Amoricaas on with doggod perclstence. 1 am corn- 
board aro gatherod as dta aurboard tortably seated In a eompartUMM 
rail gasint 1a alleace at the goMen with tour coagealal friends whom I 

it dips bouaath tho horttmi mot bn tke boot and la a few mtauMa 
ots Is vritte* ttpou maay oar UtUe toMUke trata Is whlrllv «•- 

taMs au4 thoulhta ve upM komoIwuH Loudau,



gr 7 The famous

IPN'Plymoulh Advertaer, 
Mlueitaneous 
Shou/er

fmi)md, ALADDIN

FREE
widiftePiirdiaseofa7$*Wxrf

“the safe dependable laxative

Webber’s Drug Store
Pl.YMOUTH . . - • OHIO

ALCOHOL
Prevents Freezing

We have an unlimited supply and can 
give prompt service.

Drive in today and prevent possible 
injury from a frozen water line.

Let Us Test Your 

Radiator Elach Week

Russell & Reynolds
autjtozed K»D dealers 

PLYMOUTH • OHIO

CoailDK «
#ufprii« wi 
er teDdond Mr. ud Un. Joha Jew^i 

■ Park ar«aa«. -
Mr ud Mrs. Jewed ware larited li> 

> to Kew Wmsblnsfon the aariy pan 
of the areolag and upon their return 
(Jielr mans' Mends were watilai; In 
the darkened house to surprise them 

Members ot (he Methodist church 
as well as neighbors aad relatives of 
the oommunlty Joined in making the 
affair a huge succesa. and wlahlngihe 
newlyweds a happy and prosperious 
marital career.

The evening was tsken op with 
opening the tatta and a genenl social 
time. . 
served.

Gifts of all deecriptions. Including 
various articles ot a millnary nature. 

Iglaaawurc. llpent. towela, and even 
fruits, potatoes and canned goods 
were received. Alter thanking their 
many frlenda for their kind remem 
brancea. ibe guesU d«PUted at a late

BRIDGE CLUB THIS 
AFTERNOON 

Members of the Afternoon Bridge 
Club will be entertained this after 
noon by the Miaaes Kathryn and 
BlUabeth Weber at ibelr home 
Tnix street. Three uhles of bridge 
will be In play and a luncheon aerved.

PER^ALS
W. E. Stock and family of Shelb> 

were guests recently of Mr. and lltr 
B. O. Stock.

Mias CUretU Sheely. who is In 
training at the Mansfield Oenera' 
Hospital, spent Sunday In Lucas, 
guest of'Mr. and Mrs. Oladden.

I Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Morrow spent 
; Sunday afternoon with Clyde Morrow 
;iu(l family of Sbelby.

• Mr. and Mra. C. C. Pngh and daugh 
;ier Lucille took dinner with Mr. and 
‘Mra. Raymond Pugh of Sbelby last 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Pugh la tick with a cold.
Mrs. Rusaell 8coU took supper with

Bang! Bang!
And the Game is Yours

We have ammunition for rabit, {Pleasant and other 
game that always give satisfaction. You’ll find the right 
kind here for every purpose

SEE OUR LINE OF

Cui)s and Rifles
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARREL AND AUTOMATIC 

t GUNS AND REPEATING RIFLES

• Cartridge Beits, Hunting Coats, and Caps as well as many 
Other Accessories, Le Us supfdy .your needs.

Browi) and Miller
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

m

ACTOR DIES IN FRANCE

I received on Monday
her motherJgn. A. T. Morrow. Tnea- *„e the iafonnatlon that James K.

RM... wr. R.b-.'““‘"“ “ ■"
Rhine and - PmatAn iteration will not
spent Sunday at' the home Mias "hn. but was a matinee Mol about 

twenty years ago, playing In Rupert 
D( Hentxau. and other plays.

Important Meetings

Marjorie Thom of Saadnsky.
Mias Oioe Riddle of Aahland was a 

week-end guest of Miss Grace Trim* 
mer.

Mias Oorpthy Bowman and Mies 
Ethel Beard wore Saturday guests of 
Mr. and'Mra. Harold Payne of Shelby

Mr. and Mrs. J. WHaon. of Colum
bus. were the house gneaU of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Baldnf. 'during the peat 
week-end. Mrs. Ralduf returned to 

- - Monday, and
MARTHA WASHINGTON CLUB
Mrs. C. E. Mo/rlt of Marvin -.*e-‘columbus wUh’^them. 

lue. Shelby entertained the members'will spend the remainder of the week 
Alpha GulM to Meet j of the Martha Waahlngtoa etuh Fri- there.

Alpha Oalld wni meet at the day evening with a lovely, s^ o'clock' Mias Marguerite Boardman attend- 
chnrcb on November 16. dinner at him bone. The evening ed the theatre la Willard. Monday^ 

Mra. Arts Mrs Chaa. Miner aad Mrs. »“ •*»«« •“ * business eesatoa foP‘*Tenfng. sa tbs gueat of Mlaa Roth Mrs. Art*. Mrs. cnaa. miuer ana ^ Harold Btlduf. aad her father.
iWentland of Plymoalh was leader of. ------- - -
the program. Mra. A. M. Zebold, gave Q SimmOfIS ScUs 
a reading also. Club remlnlaceoces oti *ii n
the summer were gives by each mem-| MonrOCVltle Paper

Jjr ISL* Id" After a continues term of
month.. The neat meeting wUl he 
Friday. Nor. 19. at the bom# of Mra.
John Buabey of Wants avenue.

Pa^ are to be the hostesses.

. Frler.dshlp Class ie Meat 
Ths Friendship Class of the Metb 

ojUat church wUl meet next Tuesday 
•tsaing. Novsmber It at the home of 
Mrs. F. E. Phillips on Portner street. 
Tim bostersea are Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. 
'dl^che Myers. Mrs. Ida Oleason.

PURE CRYSTALIZBD

ICE
Coll ISl and leavfe order. 

Delivery hours throu^ the 
winter, 7 to 12,

Donald Willet

Rug 

Cleaning
Call our local representa

tive, 131

H. H. HECK
WILLARD. OHIO

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Arts. Mr. and 

Mrs, Win Trimmer and daughter 
Graee and ^Iss Uloe Ri^dis ot Ash
land were Saturday dinner guests to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs «mer Ror

ATTEND BRtOOE DINNER 
Mrs. John Root and Mn^ An 

Fate attended a bridge dinner given 
at Che liotel In WUlard last Tuesday 
erening. The tmatesaea wars Mrs. B. 
C. Lewis aad Mra. Bwiag.

dinner, the gueaU were entertaioad 
X Ith'cnrd* and -music.

Th.4e attending were; Mr. and Mrs.
’ arr^H Jeffrey, Mra. Elmer Rogers.
J -. ud Mrs. Joe Bevler sad daughter •

hl»»r.

Grover Payne
SURPRISE PARTY

Mrs. Hsrtdd J
surprised last Tuesday evening when 

thers of the Library Bowd Joined 
is tlktac s IpTsly tlx o'clock dlanar at 
tbe home of Mr. an>* Mrs. Qeo. Hers- 
hlasr on High Btrest. The affair waa! 
tn honor of Mrs. Jaffreys birthday, 
tod she was the reclpent of many 
bssaUtal asd glfu.

FnUowtng-fKe delicious three course

AUCTIONEER

I Sell Evsrythlag aad Get 
Tbe Beat Rsaetts

Try Me on Your Neat Sale ' ^

Moaroevllle SpecUtor. Mr. L. O. Sim 
'.mans flods It ,nsceeaary. oa account 

' of bad eyesight, to
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

J. A. Seluer to George B. Veiheek 
6 acres Plymoath »1. ’

Lem R. Culver at at to Chariea J. 
Appleby ct al LoU 81-36 R » lot 43 
inymouth II.

Harry R. Sykes to A. McDougal 
1.0U 168-166 and PL. 167 Plymouth

Tell us your radio needs. 
We have what you wpnt 
Thurman R. Ford.

In all this Ume Mr. Slamosa has 
never tost sight of one ideal and mo
tive sad that was boostlag his home 
town.

He has disposed of tire otfl^ ami 
subscriptioo list to a Mr. A. J. Xdy- 
clott. of Miami, Fla., a man who is 
tboroughiy coavenaat with tbe news 
paper bualneaa.

Radio tubes, supplies and 
batteris for all makes of 
radios. Thurman R, Ford.

The STYLE
That Is Most Becoming 

Next Time You Have Your 
Hair Bobbed 

Why Not Come Here?
and allow us to give you a bob 
that best fits your style of 
beauty. It makes a lot of differ-

Lasch Barbershop

A

M»A’ELL KEITH

A More ConvemeBt 

Location- i ,di i

We are now ready to IqiiOnUly patrone with better 
service and wider Mlecdon of freah and and staple groccHes in' 
our new location—the Meintire building, formerly occupied by - > 1 
Fred B. Oark. Here you will find the best of canned fioods, 
Fruits, Vegetables, Cold Meats find

A Complete Line of-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
We aim to give Plymouth one of the best grocery stares in 

this section of the state and will handle only reliable end stand-,
^ ard merchandise at the lowest price possible.

BRING YOUR CREAM HERE

L L Haindel & Son
to
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r Personals i Wulu aiaehiuN] of 'wuiMd
■peat MoBday •venlnir aad Tae<day 
i^Ui b«r ilswr. Mr*. H. M. Wlllet.

h-Mn. 3. W. Mclntire returned home 
^Mdnr after a lea day vlaU with 

>r*taUTM fn Norwood. Ohio.
‘9

iirm. Sadie" Hardlac )• »«tUig in 
^ Maaefield tbla week.

Mrs. Oeorge Snyder vu a Shelly 
TUttor Satamay.

Uiea, Kartoo Gooding tUlted lier 
at near Delaware o?er the

' Mr. and Mra. John llMt and aon 
.Jltnmle motored to Me. Veraoa Sna-

Hava you tried Aaeptlee for that 
oeltf? CaroHne Baohraeh.

Mr. and Mra. Berry and Mra. Black
of Maoiirield were week.end gueaU of 
Mr. and Mra. rraak Smith.

. Special pHee of 35c on ahampoo 
r-thla watk.end. Caroline Saehrach.

Rogera were In Maufleid Ttau^^.

{Hr: Mr.. au»c. Kr.Ur ..d
,.|dr. «.d M,.. Crl

Mra. n

Mias May Lerrh ood niece Mtaa 
Marllya were In MansfleM Sunday,

Mr. E. A. Stotts la viatUag hla 
-Saoghter Mra. Arch Cole and tamlfy 
if Branatao. lU.

Mra. Irene Ervin, Mr. and Mra. B. 
and ehndren of Craatllne spent 

'Sknday oi the hone of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wanlc Tubbs. __
''Mt. and Mra. C. O. Mypra

Saturday and Suoduy gueets of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tates of FOatorla.

'Mrs. R. E. Cntier relumed home 
Saterday evening from Chlcaga

Mr^ and Mrs. Warren Berler of Tiro 
aefe Suntwefe Sunday dinner gueau of 

rlaekaon Bcvler and daughter Mlaa 
ComMla.

Mieses Ruth and Rargaret Nlm 
inoBS ware wee||4nd visitors of rel-, 
atlvea In Cleveland.

I'Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davla were In 
Delaware over the week-end. They 
alaa attended the O. W. D. Home 
Comt^.

. Mr.^aad Mrs. N. B. Rule spent Baa- 
day at Ht. Ollead with Mra. :^ala's

day to attend-the ranuat Home Com-:f^er, M. D. Glel. 
ing at Delaware of O W. U.

Hot oil treatment 
your hair. Try one. Can

; Mr. and Mra. James St. Cllar and 
improve family spent Sunday afiaraoon with 

Baehreeh. Mr. and Mm. Loola Crum of Attica. '

Miasea Kathryn and Ellaabeth Web-, Mrs. £e>ulsa Hale vleiied In Shelby 
er. Mre. Sam Bacbrach and Mrs. Karl Wednesday afternoon.
Webber motoiwd to Akron Thursday' '' - -.»! o, «„. rrX™"'"
retatlvea. They retamed to Plymouth
Priday. Mr. and Mra. Jack Guy and little

BOtfST FOR ADVBRTlSlNa 
Ice cream mannfacturera report 

that a» a result of advertising, the 
oonsiunMloD of Ice cream has donb-

poluicd
out the food value of their product, 
proving that lu blgb prpteld. mineral 
and bntUr fat contents are aa nec- 
eaaaiy U> the homan body as Its cool
ing flaron are appealing to the pal
ate. They have set an example which 
manufacturers o( other commodities 
may ft^w with profit.

SMALL LOANS DON'T PAY
Badkera and Industrial Lenders 

have found out ibal there la no pro
fit In small loans. Many banka now

•daughler. Thelma, Mr. and Mra. Bert;“M* • mlnmum charge of |J.uaiMtuvvTi. 1 ueiuut, J»r. lUiu ran. oen:----T -----
Mr. and Mra. Mack-Rogera motored,Ricba/d and Mr cUf- “ ‘^e Interest

to Sandusky Sunday. ^.lleaa. Uiduatrlal Lenders say that af
ternoon and evening in the N. B. Rule!*®' making un inveatlgatlon. which

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Bevier. daugb- 
ler Isabelle and Mra. George Hnret 
went to Budneky Sanday to 
mammotb fish.

juecenaary In every loan. Ihp inieresi 
on a* MO loan doee not pay the

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schell of Tarapa.lf“»** Industrial Lenders loan up 
na.. and Mrs. L. D. HmuHoron of <300- Rating chattels as security

Mr. amt Mrs. A. U Munk of Kew
Cardlngton. Ohio, were Thursday and

Concord - spent 
Mra. O. A. White.

Priday guaela pt Mra. O. A. White.
week-Ond ' with

Mra. A. A. Roe*, spent a 
week with Mrs. Jasper 

Mr. and Mra. S. P. Crum of Mana-,8helby.

Uc'iJ''-' In Ohio under the

ana-^
field were Snnday gueaU of Mr. and. 
Mrs. James 8L CUlc and tamUy. Mra. R. L. Hoffman and daughters 

are vtaillng with her mother Mrs. 
Mrs. S. J. Troiell of Willard spent Robinson at UUca. Ohio, 

last Tnesday and Wedneeday with.
Mr. and Mra. William Caldwell. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rogera and Mr. 

'and Mra. H. H. Cba;>pen called
Mr. and Mre. George Bettac and Pred Tywn of near Bellevue Sunday. 

Mr. end Mfs. W. A. Doyle and dangh-
ler AIpbine. motored to Ml. Gilead 
Sanday and spent the day with Mr. 
and Mra. A. P. Sandera.

Mr. and lira. Warren Smith and 
Mr. and Mra.

Mlaa Mary and Lucy Tatterahall of 
Shelby were Monday visitors of Miss 
Lou Taylor,

.. LAWNS AND DRIVES
According lo real catato men. 

pretty lawu imd n neat drive make 
ordinary housr- extremely auraviirv 
and add many dollars to the value of 
the property. The kind ot grass r, 
use may depend to a Urge extent cm 
the nature of the kAi. Crushed stone- 
however, never falls to make an at 
tractive driveway, .rest estate men 
say. There Is nothing about U tr 
crack or crumble. In many ot the 
most taablonable suburbs, crushed 
■tone drive#, which always look frosli 
and dean, are used exclusively.

Mr. Alex Spear of New York i DRUGGISTS WILL VOTE
Bby of Savannah spent Sanday 

at the D. J. Pord home.

rived Tneaday for a few days vblt ^
with bis mother Mra. Sol Spear. i Ohio rtniggMs are going to vote <

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Mellick - and r

iicrii-ai)
Rer. A. M. Htmea left Monday after Pharmacentlc-sl Hoadciuarters. Th-

t location for the t

I for I^ncoster. Ohio, where he
::ugbter Elsie of Tiro attended the will sRend iho annual meeting of the 

shower given for Hr. Synod of Ohio.
Mrs. Joint JeweR Mondny eve

ning. Mlse Grace Hanick spent Tueaday
--------- Ht Ihe'MlUlnery M^ket at Cleveland

Vhe Miesea Pauline and Beulah piirebaslng hats.
Rhine spent Saturday evening in ---------- ,
Mansfield. Vl**- mid Mrs. Elmer Tlnkey of Mi.

^rnon spent Saturday night and 
Mra. 'Sarah Clady of Chatfield j/saaday with Mrs. Martha Brown ud 

visiting nt the home of her daughter Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Patterson.
Mra. James 8L Clair and family.

Mrs. Emma VaoLieaw la spending 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Richards of a few days In Mansfield with 

Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. John daughter Mra. Otia Oraffmlllcr.
Mra. Ray Dlnlnger and Mlaa HatUe week-end with Mr.

hanasJIri. W..E. Jewett ami tasally of
™ burg. Pa., and Mrs. Thomas KInsel of

) eee the big flab

WaUlngteo.

building will house the offices of ih-
various pterraaccutlcal organlxnil'm 
and alN> a laboratory. Three Ohio 
cities bare bcoi> proposed. Ctnclnnaii 
Colcanboa and Cleveland, Others men 
tlonad Inclnde Waahingtoo. 0. (^ . iv-s 
Moines, Buffalo. St. Louis and .Mtnn<- 
spoils.

Mr. and Mra Baryl Miller and 
little daughter *ent Sunday with 
Un. Mliler’e parenU at'BonghtonvlUe

^'to View the tlah at Saeonsky.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Hawley of De- 
'trolt were Priday gneau of Mr. and 

ira. V. Robinson. They left Satnr-

Mr. Ted Berbertck. etudenl at Tiffin 
College, was home ever the

Mra. George Ervin and i 
with Akron and Keq^n 
over the week-mtd.

Fleur.ai£ff.»jA'*$1.25
SOUP?.™. 23cClRt<

lard'JS.S'.T 33c
Potatoes iyTbe"Bi! $4.69
PINK SALMON 

1 lb. can . Ho
' (X»RN—Country

Club, 3 cans__ . 39c

1 CAMP^L’S BEANS
1 12 for.............. 97c

,/i- BUTTER
Creamery -------- -49c
9Weet Cream ...... S2c

Boananas
l| 3 pounds 2Sc
Hpineapple

j«ai>H i No. 2, 3 for ..._
[)A CRACKERS ,

—Crystal White

TOMATOES 
No. 2, 3 for

PEACHES-CoMiitry 
Club, 3 for ....... 69c

OJLEO
Wondemut, lb. .

M^y.T EXTRACT 49c

MILK-Gold CroGs 
3 for ..................... 28c.

SARDINES—In Toma
to, 3 for ................... 35c

OQCOAI
BARS,

ANOT TAFFY

SMOiffl CALLIES

Shiloh spent several days with 
and Mra. OU KInael.

MOEHLMAN BUYS PINE
SUMMER HOME ON LAKE

G. H. Moehitnan, Norwalk eonirsi 
lor. has purchased the Heath-R<x.' 
cottage at Mltiwanga. This is one of 
the finest collages on the lake. It Is 
a double etrudure ^iih six rooms In 
each side and with modem eunlpmeui 
throughout.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Allen and 
children. Louis. Betty and Gertrude 
and Master Junior Frederick ot Car
ey. Ohio, spent Sunday In Plymouth 
railing on friends.

The New Haven lownahlp hgR has 
equipped with one hundred fold

ing chatra The seats were fnraUhed 
by The Miller Furniture 0>.

Mre. Fronie Day end daughters 
Bessie and Jessie of WlUard called 
on Mrs. Henry Cole and daugkter.

Mra. T. Janklna. Mrs. Dan Hoffman 
and Mlaa Jessie Cole were the Judge# 
St the Declamatory Contest In Shiloh 
Sunday evening.

Overcoats m'ade to order 
from $30 up. G. Sotzen, 
Shelby. Ohio.

SPECIAU
•Ifi Savlnge On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular y».00 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Geld Crewfi S^K ^

Bridge Work XX. J

FILLINGS .... S1D0 UP 
Painless Extreeting—Gsa er Her- 

ten Method
Written Guarantee Given. Com- 

fJleu X-Ray Servlee 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

•S>^ N. Main Canal 1672
Hours 8 to t Sundays 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD. O.
Work eonipletod same day tor aat 
a|l town patlento. PImsm ar writo

HALTS ESCAPE
Marlin I'urkln. nnioriomi Chicagci 

Criminal, ass outwiiied in bis effort 
to break from Jail In Chicago Ssiur 
day when officers too'. :nur hacksawN 
from hi* cell. The officer* do not *e< 
everything

DODGE ROADSTER DAMAGED
The Dodge coupe belonging to Dr 

C. W. RalM-uck was damaged Monday 
afternoon about S:30 when it wx* 
struck by an Ideal Laundry (ruck near 
Dr. Rabcock'a home, roth parties sri- 
claiming to be hi (be right, hut u 
hearing will be held Saturday nighi

ITS A FAMILY AFFAIR
LONDON. OHIO—A double elope

ment. In which a brother aiiJ *l»ter 
marrlitl a *liiter and hmiher, was an 
nouDcecI here today.

Miss Marie Dunn of Mount Sterliug. 
ear here, became the brWe of An 
rew rtowshier ot Orient and Mis* 

Mamie Howsbler became (he bride of
George H Dnnn at Covlogton. Ky, 
Iasi week

They will aU reside south of her-- 
iar .Mount Sterling.

THE STONE QUARRY
In rt'KdlOg of ^is poem 
Do not be in a burry 
Wish (0 say a fcw'wonl* 
Concemlog the stone quarry

In writing of this article 
We will take our own rime 
To give you our thoughts 
And to make It all rhyme.

The election is now over 
We knew how It would so.
When the people ot riymnuth 
Had another chance to say "No

To the hoard ai^ Village coun< tl 
Are ]con fnlly satUfield 
In that yon failed to unload 
That whlok was rut and dried x

We want good drinking watet 
For all pnrposea It la nice 
Never cai^ be had at quarry 
Regardleef of any price.

The coungll Is not all guilty. 
But by a 'majority it goes 
Tou can See their records 
Of tbalr voting "Tea" and "Ng a
We have aaked by baJM 
From the quarry to be tree 
ft wouM he proper oy ihe’eomctl 
To make the town an apology.

~®y W. M. jrRTTSRB

_5~

Closing Sale
Still offers many bargains that (ii value is 

considered) are practically gifts. Are you taking 
advantage of this rare opportunity.

NOTION SALE
Notions have their turn this week. Note prices.

EMBROIDERY
Regular Price 25c to 85c yard 1 g\^

Sale price, yard . IVC

Bios Tape in f^ncy colors, bolt, Sale Price 
Rick ro^ colors, yard Sale Price
Stickeri Edges, bolt, . Sale Price
Tatting Edges, bolt Sale Price
('urtain Edges, yard, .. Sale Price
C^llingboums knitting silk, spool, Sale Price 
San Silk, spool ' Sale Price
Royal Societ> Fioss, skein. Sale Price
Ribbons, ail widths from No. 1 to LSO at Vz Price 

Also an extra special at, yard 10c

5c.
Ic.
5c.
5c.
5c
5c
4c.
Ic.

SILK GLOVES
n^ylc. Sale2-KuttonVyic, Sal 

Price, p«Ji^
EXTRA SPECIAL IN KID (JLOVES 

ASK TO SEE THEM

25c

Everything throughout the store at greatly re
duced prices. SPECIALS EVERY DAY.

BETTER COME THAN TO WISH 
YOU HAD

Elnora Taylor

■vl

Thanksgiving Furniture
Now on display at Miller’s Furniture Store 

We have the latest patterns in Dining 
Room Suites, in the American J^'alnut 
finish. They are priced from

$110 to $235
COMB IN A.ND I.OOK THEM OV ER

Miller’s Furuiture Store
Funeral Director l*lynu>uth, Ohio

Good Things 

To Eat
Smoked Salmon 
Oittage (^cese 
Cranberries 
Sweet Potatoes 
Head I.ettuce 
Leaf Lettu^
Fresh tlelery 
California Grapes 
Cocoanut, Bananas and 

Oranges.

Woolet’s Grocery
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WEATHER 
Storm unioM Mmt 
Itudonto roform 
thoir «tudy h*bl«».

BnUrmJ at tb* Pootofftco at Plymoutb. Ohio, aa aacond
TELEPHONE 59

c4ata nail mMUr. ;

THE P. H. S. POST
We Publish the Truth, the Witole Truth and Nothing But the Truth

VOLUME 1 PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL Numbw#^

Subscription Rates, One year in advanM
ADVERTISING RATES

FAVORS IMPROVED AUTOMOBILE LEGISLATURE 
l^lalatloa deotinod nol only to protiKt the motorist of OWo from India- 

criminatory Increaaos In taxation la Inclgdsd In Um leslalatlTo- pro*ram of 
The Ohio State Auiomoblle Association this year, but there ts a concerted ef
fort on tbe part of the motoring orKanisatloa to Increase trafficSafety by 
ellmlnatlna many of the hacarda which are Imown to hare caused accidents 
In the past *

This is the announcement of Preeldent A. E. Mlttendorf and Secretary 
Chaa. C. Janes of The Ohio Suto Automobile followln* approVsl of the re
port submitted by fu Lesislative Committee through Senator R. Gardner. 
Chairman, and a suhsenuent unanimous eaddrsemeni by close of two hundred 
presidents, sec-reurles and other officlala of automobile cluba in alt parta of 
the sute who were assembled In Columbus recenUy.

Briefly. Uie a od’s program will be heard on the following rocora-
mendations. Secretary Janjsi declared

L That the association Is opposed to any leglalatlon, which will in any 
way Increase ibe burden of taxation on the motorists or which will cause tbe 
diversion of any portion of the tax funds which are collected from the motor 
lets for road maintenance purpoaes.

_ }. The association will taror the IntrodscUoa of legislation which will 
cause 10 be reduced the Ilccnae tag fee to a sum not to exceed $1.00 on all

3. The aasociation will aupport a 'drirer's license law which will be 
and equilable not only to tbe motorists but to the'public at large. In connec
tion with this portion of tbe program tbe aasociation plans to Inaugurate a 
atate-wlde campaign for a drivers license law which will Involve the payment 
of a tee no higher than M necessary to administer the duties In connection 
with these* licenses. It will also attempt to ^ve enacted a driver’s ftcense 
which will be easy for tbe motorist to obuln but which will be difflcnlt for 
tbe careless, reckless and drunken driver to keep.

4. The association’s 
4be half mill tax lery

legtolatlve prt«ram favors a tegisUtlon reenacting 
I the general tax. duplicate, tbe funds to be nsed for

the parpoae of constructing highways.

6. Tbe association will give serious consideration to leglstatioo which 
wlP cause the motorist t«J be identited In case of personal Injury of property 
damage caused by him. in <i>nnectton with this porthui-of me program. Sec
retary Janes said, the sute aasodatlon will attempt to protect the general 
public against reckless aud incompe’ent dlrven bat at the same time it will 
not u^erate aay legislation whictf will canae any additional financial burden 
on (be careful drivers.

Janes further declared, that the Indemnity law. which the aasociation 
wUi tsfor. will provide that no Insurance will bs jscesaary until s moturlst U 
convicted by a court of record for caualng any personal injury or fwoperty 
damage while driving.

6. The association will favor an amendment to tbe Blue Sky Law\o that 
It wilt Inctnde In its provlalona the gyp organUatlons appealing to nwtorUu 
l>e nnder the supervialon of the Ohio Securities Commission. This Is a meas
ure which will save the motorlats of Ohio thousands of dollars annually 
which gyp organiiaiions have succeeded In mulcting frpm them through the 
failure of the law to aupervlse that type of “ny by ulght" organlsatlona.

7. It will favor the introduction of ieglslation which will 'amend the; 
statute for tbe Incorpontion of oorporatloas not for proUL So aa to sUmluate 
the llabUity of the trustee of aocb corporations.

8. It will promote legislation amending the present lliiuld moasurlag law 
so as to set out deftuttely the speclUcatloas of those devices in order that 
the motorist will be assured of full raessnre when be purchases those pro
ducts. In conneetlon with gasoline agd oil. tbe sssoctatlon also will conduct 
an inveaUgsCoa for the purpose of determinlng'tbe advisability of Introduc- 
lBg*leglslsUon for fixing the slandcTd ot'qualUicatlona of gaaollns and oil.

8. In connection with iia war on (he sale of Inferior oil, which baa bMs 
coating motonsu hundreda ot thoaaanda of doilan annually, the aasoc^tlon 
wilt advocate leglaiaUon ubich will ve<ju!re the poaling of a placard on oil 
containers which will dlslgnate the brand of oil being aold. The stsoci^lon 
will Inatai that when oil beariag no particular brand la sold that those pla
cards will contain such information, in ogder (bat the motorist may be privi- 
legsd to ascertain what hmd and grade of oil he la pnrcbaslng.

EDITORIAL
Time jt the most valuable gift evei 

given us. U la the moat wonderful and 
oEsrs tbe hiosi poasIbillUes. There U 

distinction of claee in the beetov- 
ing; one Individual ranks aa high as 
BQotber. Proverba have been h^ded 
down during the ages coaceralng 
time, so we-know that the most an
cient phtlosophera were acquainted 
with Its value.

But although time Is a gift, we are 
cheeked by k. It was- given tor the 
purpose of using: and all are rated 
by the way in which they put It to 
gse. It te up 40 the individual ic 
choose his method o', getting (he mosi 
out of time, and by that choice he de
cides his own character.

Every minute should be a minute 
of achievement. , Even email things, 
accomplished In a amall space 
lime, are things to be proud of. After 
something Is completed, a sailafac- 
tlon comes In saying, 'll Is anlshed.**

One may use bis time, to hie own 
advaniagc or for the advantage of 
otiicra: for permnal gain, or for 
selfish motives.^ However. It is ac
knowledged by fhe world, that the 
lime spent In some ways Is entirely 
lost.

n'bat about time lost in loafing 
on tbe streets, atndeaU? How mnrh 
of your time Is'apenl In the evening, 
.'iround blllinrd parlors, street 
nera. etc-T'

Have you ever noticed the number 
of lounger boys, that have folluwe'I 
your example, ami who may be found 
on the streets between ten anil 
eleven? When spare time la spent 
in such a manner, do yon think any 
good can come from their character 
aud yours?

Nothing, respected or beneflclol. can 
ever result from such wmate of time. 
It you do not wish to correct this de
fect for your*own good, think 
someone beeidos yourself.

~A man's character :■ determined 
by tbe way he spends his spai-e time."

THE LOST CHORD
The new books for the OlHs Glee 

Club bare arrUed, and while we were 
listening to a rehearaaf last Monday, 
we'beard a chord which we. bad never 
heard before' and bww are sure that 
it is tbe one that was'*lost. It had a 
aweet end harmonious aouiid which 
Imprcased us with Ihe tact that (he 
girls are getting u> be real song birds 

The efforts of those who are aacri- 
flclng their preferences and are sing
ing paru where they are In ae^ of 
most, are* especially appreciated.

Public Speaking Course 
Proves Most Interesting

To ouuiders. at least, the-class In 
Public Speaklnk evokes the most In- 
tereau Studenu who are supped 
to study In Boom 7. while thla class 
is being conducted, spend most ol 
their time listening to the readings, 
speeches and recltatioos of the ctaas 
members. Lost- week many clever im- 
personations fad akstches ware giv
en. U any one cares to visit this 
class they win be weicoms to <lo 
from t:4S to 2:88 any day^in 
week.

Information Wanted
On “Lady of the Lake”

The Sophomore Engllsb Class hare 
been having a heated arguments 
cemlng the age of the heroine, Ellen. 
One contlngftH believes that she wss 
but eighteen, while others are fairly 
sure-that she was over twenty-Ove 
years old. If anyone can produce 
proof for either of these bell^ any 
member of this elass. or the lastruc 
lor. Miss Garber. wiU be only too glad 

receive li. We'd like tq, have the 
Jlscuuion on Ibis Question closed be
fore the debates become too heated.

Sir
Girls Showing Advtince 

Ove/- Boys In Manning
The girls is physical educaUon have 

at last learned to march. Mr. Jeakina 
says that If the boya could ever watch 
iham march, they would certainty be from bte coat and itrode pfoudly’ M*^ 
ashamed of themaatves. The boys —. u— ; A)
hate.to admit it, bat: it Is a fact the 
giria can ‘YMl-march" them.

SHORT STORY. .
THE REAPPEARANCE ;

George Washington seuJed bla Ut,-A' 
tie cocked hat. put on hU coat 
fully over his freshly laundend^^ 
wings, brushed a speck of tur

mImAm Mkir ?

While engaging in aa active game 
in phyalcal educaUoa. Eunice Henry 
dislocated her eRww. She wfU be 
able to write English 
themes for a few (Ttys.

- - -- -- -Is Boqua_.
taaces. upping hla bat poUtely to- 
each of them. His hands be ctaspatf ': 
on his stomacb and walked In a dlff^A 
nifled manaer. Soon bis feet gy«»- 
tired, so he prudently spread his a!h ' 
ver wings, shook his while'pig-tall ' 
tied with a golden rtbbauc. and tt^ .

The baaketball girls 'find 'tIuU it U 
hard to keep training ruin bnt they 
are doing their beat. To them candy 
and midnight lunches aiw things of 
the past ' •

Uteraturf toward 8t. liter's PaUcTwheill
the latter stood oa guard at the QeL ' 
den Gale. Bt. Peter had sent for 
George and had told him to com.' 
about (he time the Golden Gale* war* : 
rloaed for the night. Georg* wxniit-''X

Students'
How mneh of your time 

spent on the streets? Is this your 
example that yon wish others to-judge 
your character by? A certalu percent 
of time can be devoted In such a way.

is ncknowiedged: but how much 
higher than that percent do you go?

ed for what reason be bad been aanU' l 
Bt. Peter's palace loomed up ao Quick-' ^ 

he nearly ran Into..........................Lf!
lean (

the U___
;b«d from the (op of tbe VaC-C^: 
tbe moon. He cantlonalr^ 

Sapped his right wing taster than
himself toward thic 
1 Gate and St. 
very good frieada. 
the liberty to i'

a way In which he might tease
Peter- George cIrcletL around___
seated himself on the sign “No watch
man on duly after 6 pro. But 6t. 
Peter spied George and railed to hba. 
“Go Into my waUlng room for s fe«- 
Alnutea." So George flew Into th*; 
room and waited. It was not long af
terwards that 8t. Peter jotued Georgh 
where he was Utklng to Angel OaiS' 
riei. Thi- latter sat on 
Ubir polishing his horn.

“Well. Oeoige.'' began

Uddor.^i

left and propelled hi
S4

Basket Bail Practice
B^ins; Teams Oi^anize

Basketball Is croce again the major 
.sport at P. H. 8. ftegutar practice 
I has begun with elweu boys fonning

Advancement of Learning 
In Biology Oass

Students of Biology class are _ __
brighur. «B a whole, than any <Kher|;-„, M pre^V the“flw

they are surely working member* are: WlBanl Caldwell
ham sad getting rMUlta On ErWay,

aae fourteen student, t^k a QUl^I Mprtey Blcrk. R«« HUU. Deryl
in Biology and Mr. Jenkins reportmij.^, ^
ttat 8 out of ^ clatA mad. grade.,Bommerlotl. Deryl Stork. Ray- 
of A and the (ther flve. B. Since Hatch. Stren-^ua workouU are

snperlor work and S. above'

I tbe ItbrMT

stroking bis flowing white hMid had'^'^ 
soothing fals long, pure skW»,\; 
ron'Ts been such a good fellow that 
• King and Gabriel and I have da- 

chled to grant yoa one wish. It aur' 
be anything.'- Vi

George's bin* eyes opened wM*.-/' 
(Also his mouth.) Soddeniy he <Sas-;< 
ed (hem both and began to think. •^A s‘ 
wish* A wbh? Perhaps I should cMi- 
suit Martha." Hr gaxml Queatioo^means supenur wors ana b. aDovei_„..,__.vi. ___«..._____________ mtuxwt, nr aaseo auesitoaaoir-

>.bb., ,b. mottb, ■Wbdto..""’ " '>'« »<«'7 l.»a -b.,1, „a lobb« ao.™,- ,
First.

NOTICE
Does the editorial Utis week apply 

to you? It may he dry; you may con 
dder it stale: dad If your atiltcde It 
thus you may certainly say. It does 
apply.-

W- A SUQGEflTtQN 
Why not a contest between 

Physical Education clasaea sometime 
In the fnture?

Emeiine Fate Wins Local 
Declamation Contest

decision of tbe three

a of

Boys although we hate to aay IL 
the weaker sex of P. vf. S. are la ad 
vanee In Physical Ed. What are you 
going to do about it?

judges. Hiaa Enuneline Fata. Junior 
The boys new hooka’ tove also been P- «■ 8- •<« *1»® bronxe medal 

received, and were given a tryout declamailoo contest Sunday evening 
Tuesday aflemoon. With the tubjjtt conceralng world sliced oranges, ciiWith 

Psace. -iTMoli

Menu For Coming Weak
Planned by Thelma Johnston sm 

Madalyn MsQtwwn 
MONDAY—dreamed peas and car

rots: apple sauce; Bread and butter 
sandwiches.

TUESDAY—Vegetable soup and 
craickers. mixed fmlL bread and hut 
(or eandwichea.

WEDNESDAY — 8tnff« potatoes. 
Jello, cocoa.

THURSDAY—Hot ralla. 
and cheese, cocoa.

FRIDAY — Eacalloped

lire from undev h1» 
while eye-brows. He cRkaged 
MOon. -No» George ' 
lOida't yon have enough 
your wife think for you
were oa earthr Angel Gabriel_____
ed for his herp aud played 
Fight U On." George gUred m

•"I=V. I n
b, J»U. nor.^ AUn,. ^ b,r Show, Some

Appearance SuiKfay Eve. “”™‘ "" - ■' "
Glee aub Makes First _ ________

............................................"j Students Hse Tslont
^ ™ bw . contest will be -a bird stood .way up in a Iree

10. The program also tacludea leglalatloB designM to make the operator, hearsing with (he Glee Clubs, of (be sent to Mansfield soon to participate and singing “Whse. • whee
of “drive yourself era" responsible for «xldeau ariMng from the negligent ,wo number, which the comhmm m u. slrt.r mmlnl contam. H fkamwl w”«r

then his eyes brightened ___ _ _
his bands tofather. "Oh BL PetariT.VU 
be squawked. “I've e novel Meal 
wish I could visit tbe good oM enrll^J 
ogalB. as e mortal!”

“No sooner said, than 
claimed St. Peter, and George 
himaelf descending tbe Ctolden 
with (be Men-in-the-Moott poerlng odr^ 
ter him. 81. Peter stood at the gshm-S-
waving farewaU with Georg ' --------
which be had runoved. I 
that turns on the stars sml 
from his step-ladder, while t 
Roller stopped bU work ii 
meni thaj tbe much loved 
WaahtngtoB was leaving hi 
home.

On tbe way to earth. Getwge 
maay good old souls ascending 
SUITS. "Rave you been belowr 
aekad them.. AU ahoak tlwir hsifayf.

polnu.
Time was taken up Ust week by he The winner of

operuUon of those care.

IL In order to abolish (he Incentive on the pan of mayors .and other 
onnlelpal auihoriiles to find all motorists guilty eloUtlou ot the motor 
vehicle code, because of the personal gain which is derived from such an in
centive. (be eaaoctnttra went on record in fevor of legteletloa which will slip- 
ulew tket the cosu. as well e# fine, aaaeased owners In all munldfalltlea wiU *• they did exception
he paid into the municipal treasury, in eonaecUon with thta rw»omenda(!on. ®Uy well. Tbe only aagg*st<oti 
Secretary Janes said, thaf^he aaaocialloa will not devlau from lU policy by ,*>*'•* “> everyone (tncla-
aUemptini to protect Id any way tbe motorist who vlotalea (be Uw but ihai,<*l®* aceompanUt) watch the

............................................................................................................................. .I._<_ W-81- 1. ______...

Iteme-I whee!
forces of tbe two organlxatioas sang ime proves herself worthy, she may a cat west erawtlnr up the tree, 
at the Peace Deeiemeiton Ointest. achieve e four-year college course in And that wm the i>o« oC the mile 
Sunday evening. ConsMertng the the last state content. , birdie.
feet that (bU wae^ their first attempt | in the peaL she has preaented her 
at anything in the line nf utied chor- talent by readlnga, etc™ in the preerat 

by the declamntlon; and we wish her 
all tbe luck la her attempu la the 
future.

at the aemS time. It wlU IneUi that Illation be revised eo that molorisu cloeely. This is neceaearr
may rw;eive a lair and Impartial trial. j prodnetloa of any flnUbed

^ performance. Let your motto
The assoclatlou also weiR on record in‘favor of the regolatioa of oP*h “pui)o« tp, T.rarltr"

,.lr pATkln, TO. r..A.iiii>™d.>lo, 1. I>mM on Iho tM nu M jb.1

received la th* fulur« aspresent time ownm and operators of parking stallona i
for damage or theft of care left in their care. There is no reason. Mr. JeneaL^;,,,^ jor Sunday nigh*, our tntui 
poinu out. why the owner* and operators of parking atatloos, who are peid‘|, aaanred. 
certain fee* by raotorisu should not be reapoaaitde for the property left la |
ttelr care. In the past, huge losses have been suffered by the motorist puhllc! > . ._______
because of this lack of reguUUoa. 1 ATCnitCrtUTe »

The program also includes that tbe reatrtctlon of county i lers architpeture
.. to the width ot Ib, ronloo ot coootT hUbw-r- bbd bUdm b, r«»o-i"' "" '•V
ed; (hat private esUMIahmeuta which erect many colored lights near the our Sophomores we should
highway* for (be purpose of advertising their business be rcMralned from 1“^* retimed to their
erecting tbe type of ilghu which will cause confusion to ths users of tbe ®"ldhood days or Mae show a marked 
highways. It also went on record In favor of legislation which wfU require all 
poilce officials to wear uniforma while engaged la the enforcement of fhnffic 

■ reguletione. In on effort to eUmlnaU dangermu tmftle haxerde, which ere Lccture CoUrSC PurehflScd,
censed by long llnee c-f heavy trucks and trailer*, the asaorlaUen favors leg- 
Islatioa which will reqaire that thoaa vebiclea be <B»efteed in traffic at an 
Interval of 100 yards or more apart while on the public highways outside of 
aranlelpalltlea. exoept where a vehicle is about to pass or ts In the act of 
-poasing another vehicle. In cxptanetlon of thto Utur recommendation. Sec
retary Janes exptalned, that at the present time Urge fleeu of tracka t

Tickers to On Sale Soon
A lecture course of three or tout 

numbers has been purchased by the 
high school from the Sorsiiaenl Ly
ceum Bureau, and wlU he given dur

w.™. Ih. bldbwbr,. pwi™i.rl, bt bUbl. ™d ob.ru. » rb».t. ,o«U..ri:”« ““ »or. Wormulo. .11
tbat II I. dbod-rob. .bd .1100.1 loipoulbl. lor pi»«i.r. roUold. to pou o.xl «mion.I for pnaeengqr* rfalclee to pass 
them. Hie records of police deparUnrata. he aald. 
hare reanlted from this condition.

This entire laglsUtlve program wUi be backed to tbe fnlleat eatent by 
every one of (be 81 automoblU cluba In Ohio which are affiliated with The 
OMo Slate AutomoMle AaiocUtion and a concerted effort will be made by 
the ctabe individnally aud aa a whole In order (fiat the Oblo Leglelature. at 
tta next session will enact such leglalaMon as will be participated in by the 
MUru public.

Many of the recommendations in ihls program are bsMd on the reaaha 
of exbanaiire stadles Into motoring eondUlone which have boss oonducied by 
Tbe Ohio State AutomohlU Aasoctatlon and by some ot He Individual elnba 
In the put year.

OCftctaU ot the aaaodation an of tbe unaalnMoe epflkton that IbP-ptro- 
gram la a fair sad aqulinbre ms and Uat It obould receive th) wpport ot the 
membefs of (he Ohio LegUlatare and of the pnbUc at Urge.

1. Novemkw » (Monday ereaUg) 
;- Mualc»l number. "UBcle Sam aqd 
HU PhmUy."

1 December CO iM iday evening) 
-^Poote Trio. Mus!c-1 Bumbers.

8. Jenuary 18 (Tuesday evening) 
Bnah. magiclaa. coneMered que et 
tbe three most fonmnat with Lyceum. 
Company. ^

This course is going lo be a aaeeete 
»od wq're going to make it pay.

FLOFRiNQ FLAFPERg 
' Snapper: "What's a Implnadi 

SMPoer: "A stewad llappM la A 
crowded street anr." . /, /

Household Hint: You men who 
haven't time to palronite a shine par
lor will find that one ot your wife's 
stockiw. when used vigorously, will 
give your shoes a aplendM tustr*.

^hand^H

There’t a tnmt far yoa gad 
yoat chlldfwa fai tli* Pcppggw 
infatt posat JgdMt gad gaothcr 
in dig I>w)*fniim- jgworgd 
•am biaidg-thgf fa

WRIOLEY»8P.K.

Ruth: "Who is that Mtaw with ttf
ion* I^--------------

Ed^: "He’s s teU^'1^ YUle." 
Ruth: “Oh. rve often heard «

those Yale locks."

* earth. Getwge I 
soaU aaeeadlng 
cm hMO belowr

i *n FMt t)

WELDNG
makee of 
thing but a breken heart.

SHELBY WELDING CO.' 
Shelby, Ohio

la Old Ten Cent Bam

Start Next Pay Day 

Saving for a Purpose
SlpjOO or fZODO put away in a 
savings account each pay day 

' will send that boy or giri to ool* - 
lege or buy a home. Syitem- 
adc saving is ^ key to i
INTEREST PAID ON ALL 

TIME DEPOSITS
I

Peoples National Bank
Plymoudi, • • (%io

*'jr»o«p a Bank by thy Man //."
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I Interesting News From Shiloh
ECHO MEETINO R. C. Urtbbeo of Columbui epeat 

Next Sumlajr oveaiSE ^jov. 14 haa Saaday wiUt motbai- Ura. Hartba 
baeo decided upoa for the ipeclal crlbbea.' 
acetlns of the 7<>«>n( pw»l« of iha^

jity at Uie M. bT Church at R,ipi, bmb## of the Ohio Wealeyaa

r'TaJir >“* -
tael bod t aad plant of church acboo] 
work (leaned by the youna people 
while attendios the Suie Young

Mr. aad Mn. T. A. Batwea.

aad Mra. Florin Smith and 
danshter Dorothy Jane of Newark 

.were gueeu of Mra. Smilha parenta 
Mr. aad Mn. Joeeph GlUter the week- 

While ibi» meeting le for tho ^e- po,|. 
m of the young people and all of Uieia ___
are aameatly requeeied tj> be pTwamt-! Charley Adama of Butler, lad., la

Peopiee Conference recently held at , 
Dayton.

in la auperlatendt
of thlB dlTlelon of work aad we are tog. Mre. ElUaheth Fcrree aad Mn 
aaaurod of a worth while program Oeorge Dlckeraoa.
inlerapereed with apeeial music. | —......

---------  } W. B. Koerber of Aahtead aad Kea^
HONORED OVER RADIO ;aetb Saoford of Clavelaad ended 

Whiles the Weatinghouae orcheatra.o® S****®^ Sunday,
of MaaaheU were giriog a concert at, '
PilUburg Thureday orenlng. they! H»"J' Deyore of Ely-
playad a piece honoring Miaa A»la .f‘» Sunday at-Uie home of Mr.
HamlltoB of Mansfield. This waa 
mneh appreciated by the resldrau of 
Ehilob who were fo> innate to hear It,

HOSTEM TO FRIENDS
Mlse Celia Bmmbacb at the home 

of her parenu Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. 
Brumbach. entertained sereral friende 
from ManefleM, at bridge Wednesday 
evening. A dainty luncoeon waa serv
ed by the hoetees. and a delightful 
social time was enjoyed by all.

aa Biss Hamilton Is a former resi
dent. And still reuli.a her home on 
Church street, where shd* freqnently 
kpends tho week-enda.

PAST MATRONS CLUB 
The Past Matrons of Aagelus Chap

ter bad a very tujnyable time Friday 
evening at the Zelgler home on Pettit 
street. There waa a good attendance. 
Bxceilent refreshments * were tarred 
1^ the hosteesea.

Mrs Ehnma Ramet was the guest of 
Mr. and Mra. Jesse Huston and family 
at Greenwich Satarday.

Beauty and braina.
icquiro a htalthy body, 

"That tired feeling" , 
b a foe to good looks: 
a drag on effective mei>> 
tal or physical woA; 
a bar to pleaaure.

Dr. Miles’ Tonic
hriagB health, eaergy 
and ro^ cheeks.
Your ffruggist selU k at

nil” p-

i 666
ta a preeoriptleii lor

|&»lds, Grippe, Flu, Denffue. 
bilious Fever aad Malaria.

and Mrs. W. W. Keater.

D. W. Cockbum and Uoyd Domer 
ere at Lodi. Sunday. '

Mr..and Mrs. Albert HaaUnga of 
Wooster were gueata of Mr. and Mre. 
George Wolever, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dick and chll 
drenof Shelby were Sunday vlaltors 
at the home of Mr. and Mn,.E. F. 
Dick.

r. aad Mra. 8. & Slbhtt 
daughter Harriett, Mre. Haiietl De
laney and Mra. Bffle SlUerley we 
In Manafiald. on hualaeas Saturday.

Wayne White of Oberlln College 
spent the week-end with hla parents 
Mr. and Mra. E. R. White.

Mr. and Mra. Daniel Sollnger have 
moved Into the furnished nwma ' 
tbe Mn. Noee home on Mein street.

Mr. axtd Mn. Dense] liMipaon 
Pltuburgh nnd Mr. and Mn. R 
Champion of Sandusky spent part of 
■he past week r.t the home of Mr. 
and Mn. H. N. White.

Mias llene Wllilaiill- of Ripley baa 
accepted a position at the Telephone 
Exchange.

Mr. aad Mn. Frank Milner aad aon 
Burl of Maoefleld were guests of Mr 
end Mn. R. W! Patterson Sunday.

Mr. end Mn. I. T. Plttenger. Hr. 
and Mn. Clarence Forsythe end son 
end Mr. e^ Mn. Ronald Howard and 
children were gneets of relatives la 
Shelby Sunde;^

FATHER-SON BANQUET
1 by the

-•1

and hoys of thU oommualty la their 
besduet le at Its height end 
to be ona^ the big eoclal erenta of 
this leaaon. A splandld program U 
prtntad below. Read end then come 
end be 'one of the boys.”

Tuesday avanlnib November 
192C. at high ichool tudltertoQ,, 7;1S 
o'clock sharp. Baqnaat served by P. 
T. A. lediee.

McCord
Mo"~Ronald Howard.

Five Minute Talks—Rev. 
aud Rev. McBroom.

Solo—Aldon Payne.
Ado/ess—Dr. J, A. Garber, Ashland 
Benediction.
Tlckeu 40 eents each at Shafer's 

store.

WEDDING BELLS 
Friende hi ShUob have received 

Invitations to the wedding of Edna 
Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K.

Zimmermsn of Mansfleld. to 
George R. Psckler which will be sol- 
emnlied November y. st St*. Johns 
Evsngelica church st Mansdeld. .Mr- 
Fackler Is a resident of Shelby but 
formerly Uved here with hie parenis 
and altcuded our schools. He hae a 
boat of friends in this community who 
rejoice in hie success In the busli 
field, and extend to aim ihefr 
withes.

Dr. G. R. Hente has been Invited 
Now London on Tueedey to assist in 
tha work at the Masonic Temple.

CONVALUCINQ 
' Mrs. Addle Nobbs who has been 
tously m with gall stone U much (m 
proved. Sbe 'bas been removed to the 
home of her son Lloyde where 
Sunday she enjoyed the friendly cells 
of relstivee to the number of twenty- 
nine. who came at dlSerent times 
from Norwalk. Nova. Plymouth. 
Greenwich, Shelby end Shiloh. She 
wea made happy with many lluie 
tokens of friendship In presents, 
flowera and fdanu.

ATTENDING SYNOD 
Rev. and Mrs. I*. A. Mebord mo- 

tored to Springfield Monday leaving 
their IKUe son Rosa with hit giand- 
psrenU. while they attended Synod 
at Lancaster.

TRANSFER OF ELfiVATOl 
The Shiloh Eqully Exchange hat 

purchaaed the old elevator, coal sheds, 
the north side

of the mein street, which were own
ed by the late Dr. H. R. Noble.

and Service.
Community alag-Mr. BaMuf. Ply 

month. .
Uvocatloa—Dr. Meate.

Sapper
Remarka. Toaatamater—Snpt. Ford. 
Redtatloa-Donald Hsauasa.
“What Dad-a Fellowship Meaes to 

Me"—Wood Arnold.
>Whet Son's Fellowship Mesm

KjJME CIRCLE MEETS 
Tho Home Circle met Wedneedey 

evening at the home of Mra. Oloyd; 
nackeastow. A good program. soclaL 
time and election of ofllcera was in- 
elndod In the evening meeting. The 
followlBg officers were elected: Pres 
Ident—Dslsy Wells: Vke.. PresMeai
—Susie Beckenstow; Secretary—Lot- 

Hells; Assistant Secretary- 
Grace Hhmraen: Treeaurer—Mildred 
Dick: Reporter—Mra. Neebit. The 
next reculer meeting will be at the 
home of Mra. Welle.

On Friday evening e Herd Tlmee 
SocUl wea held «t the aeme home.

I which Included the members of tbs 
Home Circle sod their Aimllles. There 
ware about sixty present. Ther^ were 
also appointments suggestive of Hal- 
iowe'ea season, and an ezeeUeat

Why is it?
’ That th<Nisan<ls of prosperous people have 

SAVINGS ACCX)UNTS and yet they know that 
they can invest their money in other ventures pay* 
ing a higher rate of interest.

It is because they realize the advantage of plac« 
ing their money where they know it is safe ahd free 
from worry.

Don’t try to get rich <quick. Others have tried 
it to their sorrow.

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT in this bank will 
prove to be % better ^ nforc satisfactory invest* 
ment in the end.

ShOoh Savings Co.

A Full Page 

For Shiloh
Each week a page .of Interesting News From Shiloh can be 

found in The Advertiser. Under the careful editorship of Mn. 
G. B. Cockbum this pape is proving more popular than ever 
with <)dr readers in Shilf^. Rev. G. R. Mente is an occasional 
contributor and his articles give much inspiration and hope to 
those who are religiously inclined. The school news is another 
feature that will attract your attention—the school and its activ
ities should appeal to every patron in Shiloh. And there’s many 
other items that will interest you each week.

^ ^T^r^dvertiser holds an especial interest towards Shiloh,- 
iwt in a business w-ay, but in a ciyic and social attitude, for we 

^ Iifeliev^ that evc^ community should have some way of express- 
ing ks thoughts and attitudes at times when they are needed.

We, therefore, invite you to make suggestions, either direct 
to this office or to Mrs. Cockbum, that will improve your news 
service in this paper. We invite you at all times to make use of 
these columns, and to cooperate with us in the securing of news.'

Don’t be MISI.EAD-THE ADVERTISER CARRIES 
AI.L THE HOME NEWS, and should be considered the ‘Home 
Paper’ of your town.

THE

Plymouth Advertiser
VISITS CENTENARIAN

Mr and Mn. W. R. Glasgow vlsitsd
. Rudy Rader and Ronald Howard K. R. Nasblii Sunday, 
{are In Goshen. Ind.. this week on bua- 
ineu.at Che home of Hr. and Mrs. Grindlea-;' 

berger at Wooster. Sunday and with} •
whom Uvea Mre, Orindleaberger'e mo-| **r. and Mrs. Earl Meek of Cleve^ 
ther. Mrs. Byere. who waa IW yearaj^“*^ <»“« •»«« latter part of lira 
old in September and la atlll active.! Mr. Meek's rooiher,
and blest With a 'very bright mind. Mre. Etsle Meek home with them 

where she will remain during the
REAL ESTATE TRANSFER 

A. W. Ftreetooe has purchaaed the 
office bnlldlag at the east tide of hit 
residence, which belonged to D. H. 
n. .Noble.

Dr. U H. Hart and Rer. J. J. Fisb- 
' of ihdiaaapolis spent Simday with 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Hagar.

Prof. J. H. Bacon attended 
SmUh-Hoghea convention at Apple 
Creek and Dalton Thursday and Fri
day.

winter.

C. V. R. Kiaaell of Shelby wea In 
town Tbnreday on hostneas.

Rev. and Mra. L. A. McCord attend
ed the footbell game at Delaware. 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. John Laaaberry of 1^ 
Grange, spent Tbnradey with Mr. end 
Mrs. Dewey Ueynolds.

Mrs. J. R. Fnge. nise Maiid TesM 
aad Mr. aad Mra. Howard PaU«- ot 
Canttngtoa ealled on rataUvee ta 
town Snnday.

Mr. aad Mn. Gloyd RuaaeU. dangh- 
ter Donna aad aon HaroM spent Wpd 
neSday aad Thnrsday in aevelaad.

Mra. Harry Hana. danghter Dmat 
and ton OrvUle were In GreenwlclL 
Sonday.

Mre. Adam Defaon of Real spent tho 
week-end with her sitter Mn. Mc-

MUs Margery Alspach of New 
Wsshlngton was the week-end house 
guest of Miss Fanchoa Rader.

Mrs. Gladys Forsythe of Shelby wai 
i the home'Vt her parents Sunday.

SPEAKS ^T OBERLIN
Mr. Slbbeit and Dr. O. R Meate 

Butoed to Oberlln on Friday last. The 
principal of the Business Collega hav- 

>ked the doctor to address the 
student body of the College at the 10 
o'clock apeeial servlcee. Mias Harriet 
SIbbett la one o( the slpdenu at that 
Institution, and together they return- Mrs. Anna Higgins of Shelby and 
ed la the evening. While In Oherlin[soii Frank Higgins of Seattle spent

J. J. Pittenger of Cleveland apent 
the week-end with bis mother Mrs. 
Susanna PUienger.

Mn. Charlotte Beal of Shelby vis
ited with her danghter Mn. Mary 
Cleland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bolts, and Mr. 
nnd Mra. W. M. Procbel were guests 
of friends at Marlon. Snnday.

Hr. and Mre. George Clark. Mr. aad 
Mn. W. 8. Garrett and Mr. and Mra. 
J. 8. Fonythe apent Sunday at Pen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Ropp of .Mans-

Mi« Margaret Bray of Clerel.nd

The Ladles Aid of Rome will bold 
an al( day meeting at the home of 
Mra. Albert Benedict Thnraday. Nov- 
ember 18.

spent Snnday at her father's home.

they callad on old tl 
partshlonera of

time 1 
Drt M

BUNGAY QUESTS 
ReteUvea gathered at the home of 

Barbara McDowell. Sunday. N<^em- 
ber 7. honoring their brother and 
uncle John Brown, of Rapid City. 8

Sunday with Mrs. Susanna Plttenger.

Hr. aad Mra. Harry Garrett 
family and Mr. and -Mn. Lynn Wash 
burn aad family were dinner guests 
of Mr. aad Mra. Frank Ferret, Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. lUroM Paine and Mra 
Mr. aad Mrs. R. W. Patteraon and Emma Barnes called on Savannah 

IC. O. Wolfersberger were In Mans . friends Sunday afternoon.
field on business. Saturday. j ______ *•

---------  • Mr. aad Mra. F. F. Latterner of
Uurel Neeblu and Noah Zeltera of Cleveland epeni Sunday with the for- 

.Vttica were guests of Mr and rMs mer's parunts.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawson and
At tl. lour l.rtr.1,. „„ s..ard«,,

ire annred with a dellelons dinner
picnic style. All departed with brat 
wishee aad hoping many more happy 
occaalona will be enjojyed by all pree- 
eat.

Mra. Susan Beveridge. Mra. Sarah 
Porter. Mr. and Mra. B, F. Porter. Mr. 
and Mn. John Kline. Chariaa KUne. 
Mr. aad Mra. Eli Brown. Helen Brown 
Mr., aad Mra. F. H. McDowell and 
danghter Barbara Ruth. Ur. and . Mrs. 
John DIahong. Grace. Orlando vnd 
Lenore DIahong. all of Manafield. Mr. 
end Mra. L. B. Oaks of Altroa. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. DIasum, Lakewood. 
Mr. and Mra. E. M. MoDoweU and
____^blen.' Luella aad Baora, Crect-
line, Mr.-knd Mra. J..S. McOoweU. 
Corene, Jack. Ned end' Robert Mc
Dowell of Columbna. Mr. end Mra, W. 
I.JfepowtU of Jhltoh.

Mr. end Mra, Joseph Smith. 
Richard and Mfj(. Bert Bare of Mans- 
Beld^d Mr. and-Mn. .........................I Meliick 

I Rnaaell of Norwalk were
auesti
Snndi

Mrs. Nancy Meek l« vlatting 
Toledo at the home of i)er aon Bntee 
Meek. ' „

J. M. Harnmon of PerryaapolU, Pn.. 
la vielttas Shiloh frteada. ' |

Mayor 0. W. HaniM and; Prank{ 
Cou ef' Shelby were la town on bn» 
laees Friday. !

Mra. Fred UMUrew wm (a Shalby 
on htnlneea, Friday.

Norwalk Bus Co., be.
TIME TABLE

SHELBY DIVISION
DAILY eXCIPT BuftDAY GOINO SOUTH

II":: II III
.IT .T I:7:it

Leave Norwalk' 
Leave Shelby ....

sis..
A,:..
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WANT ADS I B.r>T. A. &iioy ^nwraiD
Th« Puroat-TcBcbw iA

P"'" ■

fe'-'Ife

I

ir iHbW iu rwtalar tn«eiinf,on TuMd«y 
MBN WANTED FOR THIS COUNTYi^renlp*. NoT*ml»r »- A profrun by 

Our r<vttariubl» blK pfofils Tor y6« »>»«•• papU* mt* plva u tollow*;
lUclUUon, “Olrlni Tb«aks”—D»v- 

14 Brows.
RecluttoB, ‘Glad lo b* a Kiri.’ 

—Vircinla Co«.
' Concort Rbcllatloa. Goblin*
WUl G«i yon It yoa doA't vatdk out.' 
by Boottlo Root, Martbr BoD wmianu 
and Yvonne Cnrpen.

ReclUtloa. "My Shadow"—lotbeUe 
TOR SALE—One Premo-EcHpae K»* »«VIer. _ _ . „

cook otove; one h,onn* .lore wlih| R«c»utlon. "The Flrrt Tb»nk*»U. 
: IMub# Bunoon burner; both In goodj*®*”—A»»D«r Dinlager. 

cobdtUon. Inquire Mr*. Alton Becker] Suapboae Solo, "Morallcbt and

—S40 to tlOO weekly—blx line 
bosaebord neeeealUe aoM boot* 
konae—prtcea eitremaly ' low—your 
proAta bl*. Every home « proepeet. 
Cbr or team needed. Experience un- 
noceaanry. Soleamanahlp Un«ht 

• TOES. Write today for our new piao. 
The H. C. WHITMBR COMPANY. 
Coldmbua. Indiana. Dept. 28. 2S.4-Upd

4-U-i8-pd,

m

§f^‘

m-

TOR RENT—Six room boiue on Tmx 
atreet: cas. electric, aoti and city 

■water, Inquire N. J. McBride. 4-tf.

TOR SALE—<lea heating atove.
Champion model. A>1 condition; 

Cheap It oold at once. Inquire of Mra. 
Dr. H. 1. Kladtafer. ' , n<h*.

LOST—On Plymootb-Sblloh pike
Monday evening ford tire carrier

mse “

Boeca."—Robert Schreck. 
led on the piano by Mlaa Dorothy 
Straub.a

Recitation. "A Seriona Handicap.", 
—Edward Babcock.

Reclutlon. "A City Malda Poem,"| 
—Loulae Roaa.

Plaao Solo—Rntb St. Clair.
Play. "Careleaaneaa"—PnpUa of 4lh 
Id Sih graden.
It waa decided to bold tba next 

meeting on the aecond Thuraday evw
with tire. rim. rear Hglil and Ilcefls
tdale 34B-809. 
to tbia office.

Finder pleaae return 
U-pd

TOR SALE—One fumed oak library 
table, good aa new. Mra. Eldeo 

Nhamona. U.*pd

TOR SALE—One oak bed room eulte 
cheap If sold at once. Inquire Mra 

Xaii Webber. 11-chg

FOR SAIX—About 25 ateel ralla tak
en up In Public Sqnnre, from old 

car track. Excellent for bridge atrlng 
ere. ,For prices aee VUlage Clerk. E 
K. Traager. U-chg.

i--

&■

TOR SALE—Some thick culvert
atone taken np when Plymouth 

atreet woa paved. Would make atepa. 
DfSerenl lengtba. Inquire of E. K. 
Tmwr. U-18^bg.

TOR RENT—8 room house on Weat 
High atreet: gas. good water; large 

lot; arm wire for eleetncal appllaacH. 
Pooseaslon given Immediately. -In 
4ialre Mrs. S. E Root. E. High street.

4-pd

atetn and Guernsey helfera will fresb 
ich. i 

igera can nov 
I bought these heifers froa

TOR SALE—Poutoes. emooth and

fe::'

■

i:-
l:-V

POULTRY SALK 
Sale of J. W, Park a Bred to lay a 

cted Ba0 lay. a
1 Rock

strain pedigreed aeleetec

authentic yearly 
cords of 200 to 2«7 eggs.

Sale alt day Sstunlay. November 
M. at farm 1% miles east of Shlllob 
on Ashland pike. Phone 21 on 78. 8hl 
loh exchange. H. W. Haddleaton.

. TO ATTEND 8ESQUI 
Mr. Jim Schreck win leave Novem

ber it for Philadelphia where ba will 
be connected with the exhibit of the 
Bethlehem*'Steel emspany at the Sea- 
qoi-Centennial for three days. Mr 
Sohreck has made sa nnusoal show
ing os a aalesmon since becoming 
connected with the Bethlehem < 
pony.

nlng In January, so os not to conSIcl 
with the meeting ot the School board. 
The committee to prepare a program 
for the January meeting are Heoars 
Brown, Berry and Derr.

The association adjourned to meet 
Jannary 13. 1»27.

SECRETARY

HUNTING
NOTICES

NOTICE
There will be no hunting oi tree- 

passing allowed on tbe E 8. Brum- 
bach farm.

FRANK D.kWSON

NOTICE
Absolutely, no bunilag or treos' 

paaalng allowed on our farm. 11-pd 
O. E. ROOKS 
L M. ROOKS.

NOTICE
No banting allowed OB the follow 

lag premises;
NORMAN OOTTFRIEO 
OEOROE MITTENBDLER 
OUT BODINO 
MINOR YORK 
BDD SILUMAN

NOTICE
On aceottBt-«( |tog Cholera we will 

How no hunting. YSlgaed)
.vatum t

winter Will
l^on Be Here

In fact it is here some days, so why delay longer the 
purchase of warm wear? Note these suggestions and 
heed them for personal comfort and protectior.

OVERCOATS
n style and mater 
till please you at

$22.50
Just the thing in style and material. You’ll find 
one here that will please you at

MACKINAWS ,
The Convenient Coat for keeping warm. They 

' will stand rough wear.

Slip-Over Sweaters
The Man who works inside will i^preciate one 

of these. Various colors—all sizes.

LUMBERJACKS
All the boys and young men are wearing them. 

More popular than ever, and serviceable too

Heavy Underwear
. Cooper’s 
Any size.

That will keep you warm. Cooper’s and Wilson 
Bros, brand.

Caps for Winter
In boys’ and men’s sizes. You’ll find one here.

Gloves
Any Size. Any Style. Any Material

Our stock is more complete than ever before—your every 
need can be found here ot prices that will please

N. B. Rule
CLOTHIER PLYMOUTH, OHIO On the Square

.REPORTED IMPROVINO 
Hr Mack WUaon, who -uudarwent

____________ _ an oparailon soma law woglM ago. Ir
HARVEY 8TATLER'™Po«**1 *<» ^ tllghlly Improvad. Mr. 
^ had bMfi couflnad la a Db-
‘ ED TBAUOERj,n,j, hoiplul aad n*wa df bla Im- 

W. 8. GUTTLE.provement will be welcomed by hia 
I y\v' v'luunkra'manv frtMida hara.MAHLON NIMMONS frteudi here.

ALFRED KINSELL 
JOHN 

WARREN Mcl
S' STURT 
IcDOUGA

all Mrili 
not allow any bdhtlog 

I. I Lebold. It- ,.'5 S'
NEW MEMBERS

New membara to tba Chamber of 
Commarca ara:

A. F. ComalL 
K. 1. Wllaon.
Dr. 8. 8. HolU.
J. H. Lebman.
8. B. Bac°hraeb.
F. H. Barry.
and our bonorabla mayor J. B. Derr.

L. Htcka < 
trial Mood

ICKS-TILSON '
Bbila damage case of F. 

It Tllsoa wenEnmaai
inday morning 

guments on both aide
calved the case aomat._. ______ _
rulnmlng a verdlot late that evening 
In favor of THaon wtio 
sued for

FOX FILM CORPORATION
November 4. 18M.

AHwein ashrefftcr. 
noo Payne Avenne. .
Cleveland, Ohio. '

Dear Friend Bxhlbltora;

Bcreened Ar lateei releoee THE 
RETURN OP PETER GRIMM and am 

mthotlaalie over.lt. feel I mast

fine aa any road abow production yov 
tinge ever teen and 

,ol that calibre. It
dlgnlR 

will at

ARM BAOLV TORN 
John WenU. who realdaa on Route 

8 out ot Manadeld. auSend painful: 
Injuriet Saturday when he caught a 
limb la the pulley of a Maa oaw at 
which he waa worWag. leartog a bad
ly torn Mt arm.

LIBRARY BOARD M8CTS

The Lihr-ry Bn!<rd held their rug- 
ular monthly buslnean and tociai 
meeting loot Tbureday at the borne of 
Mra. Oeo. Hernhlaer.
'a one o'clock luncheon waa served 

rid fallowing the bustneas aeaakm. i 
•octal hour waa aiUoyad.

Meabera pratant ware: Mra.
Harold Jatfrey. Mra. O. A. Arts. Mra. 
Elmer Rogen. Mra. Joe Bevler. Mra. 
Will Doyle, and Mra. Oeo. Herablatr.

NOTICE cling around la the air. U landed oih'
To the Modern Woodmen of Amer- a Rat, rocky aurtoce somewhat Mtf'

'** “ a*^ »IM*tba?* ^ mSS
«D«Ubou»d. A agnre alighted tm „ 

tewl and atiode n # , 
■ Jonah? And *

queatloned

Moeera wooumen at tne Odd reuows apellbouad A 
Hall. Tbnraday night. November 18. atrange lhi 
at 7:30. Dtotrtet Deputy will be pre- him. "Aro you . 
seat. Degree work will be conferred, the wbale?"

Committee

A complete supply of bat< 
teries and radio parts. Thur 
man K. Pord

Ontario to V<>te on
Prf^ibidon December 1.

One minioa. seven hundred thou- 
aand voters In Ontario go to the

Dainty Dishes •
During this month is a splendid time to 

select the new dishes you will need for the Hol
iday entertaining you^expect to do. Four new 
patterns to select from. Pieces may be pur- 
riiased from open stock.

Bavarian Ckh$M^
English DfMffffr Ware

Edw. B; Curpen
Jewelry and Gift Shop

Plymouth, Ohio

December 1 to decide wbetlier the 
proTlnce it to be wet dr dry. On the 
tasue reeta the future temperance Icg- 

[Mation for the entire dominion.
Defeat foy the dry element means 

that Canadlnna generally resudUie 
rdcadeed proWbItoryv ataUlaa and 
favora a return of not to the open 
bar, but to govemmant cootrol of 
strong drink.

T.'ve wet. and^ dry flght 1* ao|eiy 
. party fhciloa aad both aldea are 

Shelby will be one of (be tovmiMn claiming the wlnnen on the date oC 
the U. S. A. to aee this iji'-tur- Tb-*

staff and each and every one became 
BA InteVeeted that you could hear 
pin drop In the screening room. , 

It le the first of the DAVID WAR-t 
FIRLDDAVID- BELASCO prodac-| 
Inna umt youll be mighty pr^ to< 
play it after you aee It!

Everybody will be ulklng PETBl 
GRIMM for data to come after the; 
hare seen it.

Bast wisheo.
Very truly yours.

Ward B. Scott.
W. B. Scott.

Branch Manager

tlona release t^Ute'^'^ 
apeclai favor has been

la Nav. 14. A 
«o g^nted the 
I to Star It on

SUITS SETTLED 
The craet of r*,B^ree Mygra against 

(he C. C. C. f-. SiNa^-ttod Lewla A 
Moon. a<tmlp*ir't<.- uf the eeibte of 
William B. Myera agntnat the C. C.C. 
« St. L. rallrg '• were aetUed Wed
nesday. The lemia of the oeUlament 
were not given out except m say that 
the eaaes were settled at -fhe 
of the raUr 

The suit

POULTRY WA 
.411 kinds of beav 
roostria. Gail C, 1 
jkt NorwaHc Pn 
dreeawidi, 0«

Dies in Rescue
CLB^'ELAND.-Olibert Cleu. 

wheelsman on the lake ateamer Nat- 
aafa. waa drownad early Wednesday 
when he made a fuUle attempt to rat- 
cue bla tweaty years old eompaalah. 
Mary OttL after she feU Into (be Cuy
ahoga river. Mlaa OMI died while h» 
iag ukM to. a hoapRal.
*Oagg was takfug Mtea on a 

tour of the docks when she loM her 
balanee and fall into tha water. Clen 

raacne the glri bnt a

. The aviator regarded Qeorgek 
11^ clothes with open humor and 

,e^^ "New. my «aM'a John
CARO OF THANKS ‘Aid what whole do you* mMaf TIds

We wish to thank the kind friMdg >e an atopiaae!'' 
and neighbors for Uiatr klndnaas duri .Georgs dia-ragardad (ha hwt ■ 
tag the recent lUaess aad of maa*a and asked
ou*r hnL::r J Stoer.

Mils. BARL LEBOLD AND e2th1^ ^
CHILDREN I -Naw. I'm Cnmaln J. Smith of

----------—.......... Plane Fleeu. I JuM cami
MAN.FIILD ITOIIM CL«U -n.. ™un m h.»uu .

close Thursday, Novembar 11. la ob-^ -r© Waahlagtoa. Do kou want to 
-ance of Amlatlee Day. . The re- go aloagr 

quest waa mads by tha Amarican' MaiuraUy George wanted to sag- 
u, .h. R.un ^ ■

ed Into the plane aad they aped nsr 
rlty off. George was so taken bp rW- 
lag la the great bird Umt be atmoat 
had a epaam. The Plane here him 

Uw land to Uie deetnd 
ter thanking (he k^

FILL UF THE OROWLER
“What makee your buM^ sn>wl tfver «

so muehr- |,uc «Bd after thanking __
"I Juet fed him a gang at hot dSy.",

lit a wiM gntKhoothw ^V-|wSed*tow‘S*’H^SLe“2u*Sr^^ 
who pmiia by her irnnddaui^Wria'MU M hoa» by thi^h afl

kwklncAl e

Simple Mixture ___
Stops Gas Bloating

simple buckthorn bark. *0 Hoeplthl hn
.... 5’"«^'»-,tbe •phone. George woa aatoalahad

etc. as mixed la Adleriks. often helpa to see this etrange man ulk Into a^ 
atomach troable in TEN minutes by 8® htwurd thing when no on# else «e- 

. Briaga out a aurpeia- ■««* the two were to the room Md
lag amount ol old waste matter you 
never thought woa to year 
Stops that toll bloated faeltog aad 
make# you enjoy eating. BxoeUent for 
^roMc eonatlpatlon. .Adtorika works 
Quick aad dellgktfuUy efay.-HUrt 
Webber. DrugglaL

Today wa mave a letter 0e« a 
.tow York conceru wanting to sell us 

bjok en(JUed. "How to Keep Tour 
»ney ahd Make H Bam More." 

We're acting on (he Ortt ■ugiiethw.

R-rRiwis

-ss.Tlf™.'-!-

SHORT STOTIY
“Better go there Srat. A&^wf the

...................... ......... - ................. ........ ....... on Ml. Blnai; now aoJind
ML Stool, aad while George Stood lag the Golden Stairs, two Uepd'Ot i 
aurvaylng the landscape aad. breath thMJ he-was on (ha gatoa
tag the dellekraaly (mb ah he ex .ELleMw." 
cIsShed. "Ah! Juet ag t Mf IL" But ths '

CooUdge was net epeaktog to Oeonie.
"What are yen dotogr Waobtogtan 

preeeed hts comsanioa.
"Making 
lUt to save 

poor creature!"

He walked fmm the Hot

I a spirit) but he aBowei the

sY»*^JS'SJfSS
— ■ \‘m mU • ■




